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ABSTRACT 


THE USE OF UU CLASS BATTLESHIPS IN AN ECONOMY OF FORCE 
ROLE AS COMMERCE RAIDERS, 
by LCDR Wayne A. Walters. USN. 132 pages. 

Thls study analyzes the posslblllty of uslng m 
Class battleshlps In an economy of force role as commerce 
raiders. I t  used the historical example of the German 
pocket battleship W r a I  Graf SDee as a basls for the 
study. It analyzed the German raider in order to obtaln 
lessons learned which could be applled to a contemporary 
situatlon. 

The study then examfned the marltlme strategy of both 

the Unlted States and the Sovlet Unlon to determlne the use 

and positloning of their fleets at the outbreak of a global 

war. I t  also looked at the size. misslon. and mllltary 

value of the Soviet Merchant Marlne. This informatlon was 

used to develop a posslble scenario where an Class 

battleshlp could be deployed as a commerce raider and 

conduct Its operations in accordance wlth lnternatlonal law. 


The flndlngs of thls study were that It Is posslble

to use an Class battleship as a commerce ralder under a 

speclflc set of condltlons. I t  determined also that thls 

may not be the best use of avallable assets, and suggests 

the development of a class of ship speclflcally for commerce 

warfare. 


i l l .  
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 


On 28 October 1939. the German Naval Staff was 

evaluatlng the effectlveness of the ppazerschlffe, or pocket 

battleshlps, as they were commonly known. Two of these, the 

Deutschlm and m a 1 Graf SDeg, had been operatlng In the 

Atlantlc Ocean slnce late August wlth the mlsslon of 

lnterdlctlng Allied sea llnes of communlcatlon. Thelr 

mlsslon of slnklng enemy merchant shlpplng was consldered 

successful only to a small degree.1 However, thelr 

secondary objectlve was being achieved qulte effectlvely and 

was probably more Important than actual merchant shlp 

slnkings. That secondary mlsslon was summed up by the 

Chlef. Naval Staff, In hls entry In the War Dlary of the 

German Navy as follows: 

On the other hand, the addltlonal objectlves 

almed at In uslng the pocket battleshlps, namely 

thelr Indirect effect on the volume of merchant 

traffic as a whole to the enemy countries. as well 

as the tylng-down of strong enemy forces and thelr 

wear and tear have been ful ly achleved.2 


The German Navy consldered the pocket battleships successful 

In the war on commerce. Thls was done with a small force 

and Is an excellent example of the concept of “economy of 

force.I‘ 

EE] 100-5. ODeratlons descrlbes economy of force as 
the employment of the mlnlmum means necessary In an area 
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other than the maln effort. It Is a tactlc that can be used 

In a sltuatlon where resources are Ilmlted.3 Thls prlnciple 

not only applies to the Army, for whlch the field manual was 

written. but also to the Unlted States Navy. Even though 

the Navy currently has 597 ships In Its actlve fleet4, it Is 

a long way from the 1,000 ship navy of the mid 1960s. At 

the same tlme, the Navy’s worldwide commitments have 


Increased. particularly In Southwest A ~ l a . ~  
I t  Is currently 


operatlng at an operatlonal tempo 20% higher than durlng the 


Vietnam Era.6 Slnce resources are not unl Iml ted, a concept 


such as economy of force must apply to the Navy. 


t of the Problm 


The purpose of thls thesls Is to determlne the 

feaslblllty of employing current Class battleshlps In 

an economy of force role as commerce raiders. It wlll begln 

by analyzlng a hlstorlcal example of a commerce ralder, the 

W r a l  Graf SDee, durlng the early days of World War 11, 

then draw concluslons about the appllcablllty of such a role 

today. I t  wlll then examine Class batt eshlps to 

determlne whether or not they could be used n a slmllar 

manner. 
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Backaround 


The Unlted States Navy Is currently comp etlng the 

reactlvation of the last of the aClass batt eshlps. 

They are the largest battleshlps ever bullt wlth the 

exceptlon of two Japanese battleshlps, Yamato and Musash, 

durlng World War 11. They have a standard dlsplacement of 

45,000 tons. The maln battery conslsts of nlne 16-Inch guns 

mounted In three turrets, two forward and one aft. The 

secondary battery conslsts of elther twelve or twenty 5-Inch 

dual-purpose guns dependlng on the shlp. These were 

deslgned for use against either Ilght surface ships or 

alrcraft. They also have four Phalanx Close-In Weapon 

Systems (CIWS) for antl-air and antl-mlsslle protectlon. 

The shlps have also been fltted wlth 32 Tomahawk crulse 

mlsslles and slxteen Harpoon surface to surface mlsslles. 

The armor system is up to 17.5 Inches thlck In places and Is 

deslgned to survive combat with a shlp armed wlth 18-Inch 

guns.? 

With the growing threat of the Sovlet Navy, the 


United States must look for new and Imaginative ways to use 


Its fleets to counter this threat. In order for the United 


States Navy to meet Its worldwide commltments, the 


posslblllty exists that one of our battleships may be 


requlred to operate away from the maln battle group In an 


economy of force role. Thls may become necessary In order 
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to have sufflclent forces to lnterdlct an enemy's sea llnes 


of comunlcation In tlmes of conflict. 


In a slmllar manner, the German Navy was faced wlth 

the same challenge durlng World War 11. The Treaty of 

Versailles, signed in June 1919, left Germany wlth an 

Ineffective naVY.8 The largest warshtps In the German Navy 

after World War I were elght obsolete ere-dreadnaught 

battleshlps of the Oeutschland and W c h w e l q  classes.9 

Accordlng to the treaty, these shlps could not be replaced 

untll twenty years after they were launched.10 Therefore, 

Germany could begin replaclng these shlps as early as 1922. 

However, Germany found lt lmposslble to build modern 

battleshlps wlthln the treaty Ilmlt of 10.000 tons. In an 

effort to build effectlve battleshlps and stlll attempt to 

remain wlthln treaty Ilmlts, Germany developed the 

w,or pocket battleshlp. The W r a l  Graf SDee 

was one of these pocket battleshlps and was employed as a 

commerce ralder In the openlng days of World War 11.11 

Sianlflcance 


The Unlted States Navy has the argest battleshlps n 


the world In Its fleet. These are a slgnlflcant naval 


weapon, and It Is Important that the Navy use them, as well 


as all Its other shlps, to Its best ability. This Is 
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necessary to maxlmlze the warflghtlng potentlal of the fleet 

In order to meet our worldwide commitments. 

A commander of a naval vessel has a great degree of 

freedom In how he chooses to flght hls shlp. He 1s glven 

his mlsslon by his superiors. but h e . 1 ~  free to use hls best 

Judgment In decldlng how to carry out those orders. At 

present, there are no hard and fast doctrlnal manuals to 

whlch a commander can refer for specific lnstructlons on how 

to perform a partlcular task. Rather, he Is glven guldance 

In the form of tactical reference manuals which contaln 

baslc prlnclples he can use as he deslres In performlng hls 

mlsslon. This can be a dlfflcult concept for members of 

other servlces to comprehend. In the Navy, It  would not be 

easy to evaluate a commanding offlcer's course of actlon as 

to whether or  not It was doctr nally correct, especlally if 

it was successful. 

Evaluatlng the possibil t y  of using an Class 


battleship as a commerce ralder In a peacetlme atmosphere 


may make a wartime declslon easler. I f  thls study 


determlnes It Is posslble to use a battleshlp as a commerce 


ralder. It will also suggest what set of circumstances would 


be necessary for thls to work successfully. 
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The obJectlve of thls thesls Is to determlne whether 


or not an Class battleship could be used In an economy 


of force role as a commerce ralder. In order to more fully 


understand the mlsslon and effect of a commerce ralder. the 


W r a 1  Graf SDea wlll be used as a hlstorlcal example. 


Thls study wlll draw lessons learned from thls example and 


suggest appllcatlons In the employment of Class 


battleshlps. 


The major terms used In thls thesis whlch require 


deflnltlon or clarlflcatlon are: 


m r a 1  Graf S D e e  wlll be used to refer to the 

German Panzerschlff by that name. 1s a German 

word meanlng armored shlp, whlch was also commonly called a 

Docket. 

The names A&&3ral Graf SDee and Graf SDee wlll be 

used Interchangeably and wlll have ldentlcal meanlngs. 

Class refers to the four battleshlps of whlch 

the was the flrst of her class. The U Class 

conslsts of the followlng shlps: 

Iowa ( B B - 6 1 )  

!+&3 New Jersgy ( B B - 6 2 )  

m o u r 1 C B B - 6 3 )  

!.!Xi Wlsconqln ( B B - 6 4 )  
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m o m v  of force Is deflned by FM 100-5. ODeratlonq 
i as the use of the mlnlmum means necessary when resources are 

' llmlted In an area other than the maln effort.12 In the 
i I: !  context of this thesls. I t  wlll refer to deploying an 

Class battleshlp elther alone or wlth the mlnlmum essentlal 

I number of escort shlps. 

i l l  
i w  c  e  ral- wlll refer to a surface warshlp such 

as the Graf SDee which is deployed lndependently 

! wlth a mission of sinklng enemy merchant shlpplng. The 
:," 1 

I terms caruwrce ralder. merchant raldc. and V 

.i wlll be used interchangeably. 
' I  

I 

Survev of the Literature 

;q$4 

I .. There are numerous accounts In the naval hlstory of 
I .  

World War I1  where the W  a  l  Graf SDee is mentioned.
r:q 
q
 espaclally regardlng the Battle of the Rlver Plate. An 


example 1s the textbook aaDowey, used at the Unlted States 

Naval Academy for its Hlstory of Seapower course. I t  was 

written by the faculty wlth E. B. Potter and Fleet Admiral 

Chester W .  Nlmltz as edltors. It 1s an overall hlstory of 

naval power whlch contalns an excellent dlscusslon of 

commerce raldlng durlng World War I 1  as well as other maJor 

wars. The dlscusslon of the Battle of the Rlver Plate, 

however, Is covered In only four pages, although there Is a 
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large amount of general lnformatlon on the German Navy. The 

book also contalns an extenslve blbllography on the hlstory 

of seapower. Potter and Nlmltz edlted another hlstory. The 
Ereat Sea &, whlch has a chapter on Atlantlc surface 

operatlons. Agaln, It Is a good hlstory. but with an even 

shorter dlscusslon of the a a f  SDee. 

Stephen Rosklll presents a Brltlsh naval hlstory of 

World War I 1  In n e  War at Sea. 1939-1945. I t  contalns 

lnformatlon on pocket battleshlps and the Battle of the 

Atlantic. He goes Into detall on the war agalnst commerce 

carried out by the Germans. 

There are several prlmary source documents available 

for study on the German Navy In general and the &&f SDee In 

partlcular. The best source Is a translatlon made by the 

Navy Department of records captured by Allled forces at 

Schloss Tambach, Germany, In the Sprlng of 1945, tltled 

uarv. ODeratlons Dlvl.qlon. G e r m  Naval Staff. 1939-45. It  

Is one of the baslc sources of naval hlstory of World War 

11. It Is wr tten In the form of a naval log book and 

contalns all mportant declslons and events whlch occurred. 

Another Navy ranslatlon Is W  e  r  Conferences on Mattsrs 

- Among other 

things. It contalns background lnformatlon on the declslons 

concernlng the use o€ pocket battleshlps. 

Another Important document Is an lnformatlon bulletln 


dlstributed by the U. S. Navy to Its officers In 1945. Thls 
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was formerly a confidential publication In the form of a 


"lessons learned" book tltled B e  Battle of the Rlver Plate 

. .between the British Cruisers AJax. Achilles. and m t e r  and 


the G-ed Shlv W r a I  Graf SDee. I t  Is an 


excellent after-action report whlch Includes such thlngs as 


a chronology of the battle, battle damage, casualtles, 

general remarks and concluslons as well as a number of 

photographs of the unlts involved. Thls Is the o n l y  source 

of Information whlch goes Into any depth on lessons learned 

from the Battle of the Rlver Plate. As these lessons 


applled to the Navy then, most are outdated today. 


There are several books written speclflcally on the 


Battle of the Rlver Plate. They Include Battle of the R i v c  

Plate b y  Geoffrey Bennett and Eraf Svee: The Llfe and Qe&h 

gf a R a i m  by Dudley Pope. Bennett's book Is relatlvely 

short, but contains an excellent descrlptlon of the battle. 

It also contalns numerous appendlces wlth addltional 

technlcal Inforrnatlon. Pope's book gives more Insight Into 


the tlme spent surface raldlng as well as the tactlcs 


employed by the captain. However, In both books, there Is a 


lack of lessons learned from both the Battle of the Rlver 

Plate and t h e  tlme the shlp spent as a surface ralder. 

Jane's Fiahtlna ShlDg contalns valuable Information 

which was used i n  the study of the Q-af SDee as well as of 

Class battleships. The informatlon ranges from 

material on a speclflc shlp to an overall vlew of the navles 
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of the world for that partlcular year. Jane's Wean-
-contains a wealth of lnformatlon on the gun and 

mlssile systems of battleships today. 

kttlenhlns: A X I S  and Neutral B a t w r m  In World 

Mar I L  contalns a superlor dlscusslon of battleships In 
general. I t  provides technlcal Information on deslgn 

conslderatlons. armament, and the armor protection system. 

Garzke and Dulln co-authored this book as well as 

Thls book provldes extensive Information on the Class. 


The maJorlty of llterature about the Admlral Gr& 

m was wrltten relatlvely soon after the war. There 

appears to be llttle written that attempts to evaluate 

lessons learned and apply them to today's Navy. Thls Is 

understandable, since for many years the Unlted States Navy 

has not had any shlps of the category of the w r a l  Graf 

m. 
Thls has changed In the last several years wlth the 

reactlvatlon of a Class battleshlps. There have been a 

number of artlclea publlshed In professional Journals 

sparked b y  the reactlvatlon of aClasa shlps . These 

deal malnly wlth the naval gunflre role of battleships. 

There are also artlcles written on marltlme strategy by 

authors such as the Secretary of the Navy, John Lehman; 

former Chlef of Naval Operatlons, Admiral James D. Watklns; 
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and the current Chlef of Naval Operatlons, Admiral Carllsle 


A. H. Trost. 


Tho Navy Department publication. m  d  l  n  a  Soviet 


MaVal DeveIoDnwl,!x, provldes an excellent lnslght Into the 


Soviet Navy. I t  covers toplcs from naval policy to 


hardware. I t  Includes an In depth dlscusslon on the Sovlet 


Merchant Marine. 


Thls study wlll begln by examlnlng the career of the 

German pocket battleshlp, W r a l  Graf SDee. I t  wlll 

dlscuss the reasons behind bulldlng pocket battleships. the 

mlsslon of the Graf SDee durlng World War 11. Its 

effectiveness In that mlsslon. and the Impact of the 

commandlng offlcer on mlsslon accomplishment. It wlll then 

evaluate the Battle of the Rlver Plate and the declslons 

which eventually lead the commandlng offlcer to scuttle his 

own shlp. The emphasis on evaluating the Battle of the Rlver 

Plate wlll focus on key declslons and lessons learned 

Instead of the actual mechanlcs of the battle. 

Next, It  wlll examlne Class battleshlps. I t  

wlll begln w th a dlscusslon of the class lncludlng 

displacement armor protection. underwater protection 

system, guns, and mlsslle systems. I t  wlll then analyze the 

capabilitles and llmltatlons of these systems and posslble 
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methods to compensate for their limitations. It will also 


compare the uClass and the W r a l  Graf SDee. 


This study will take a brief look at international 


laws that relate to commerce warfare. This wlll be done to 


evaluate the possibility of conducting commerce warfare with 


a battleship in accordance with the law. 


Next, thls study will examine the maritime strategy 

of the United States and that of the Soviet Union. This 

will give an understanding of the objectives and locations 

of U.S. and Soviet fleets in the event of a global war with 

the Sovlet Union. I t  wlll also look at the size, mission, 

and military value of the Soviet Merchant Marine. .Once this 

Is done, the study wi 1 then develop a scenarlo where an 

uClass battleship could be employed as a commerce 

raider. 

This study has several obvious limitations inherent in 

attempting to analyze complex events which happened nearly 

f i f t y  years ago, In partlcular the career of the 

-@&f Saee. Research will be limited to accounts either 

originally written in English or German accounts which have 

been translated into English. 

Another limitation to this study Is the difference in 


the size of the D a f  SDee compared to Class 


battleships. With the exception of Class battleshlps 


and aircraft carriers. there is only one other ship. the 


Lpna Beach (CGN-6), which is larger than the m a 1  Gt-& 
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S u e  In the active fleet of the Unlted States Navy today.13 

The &&f SDEC was among the largest ships In the German Navy 

In Its tlme. Only two other battleshlps, both of the 


Scharnhorst Class, were larger.14 With that in mlnd, the 


SDee and uClass battleships have many 


similaritles. These include relative dlsplacement, armor 


protectlon. and flrepower when vlewed In reletlon to the 


rest of their respectlve fleets. 


In order to keep a study of thls magnitude to a 


workable slze, certaln dellmltatlons have been placed on It. 


Thls study wlll not consider any perlod prlor to the end of 


World War I. Except where specifically stated, the u 

Class will be consldered only In the conflguratlon In whlch 


the ships exlst today or will exist at the completlon of 


thelr reactivation, whichever is later. 


All research will be conducted using unclasslfled 

sources. Thls will limit research to a degree since some 

informatlon on speclflc weapons systems Is classifled. 

Also, unclassified Information on Soviet ships and weapons 

systems is generally not as readily available as Information 

on United States shlps and weapons systems. However. most 

informatlon relevant to thls study can be found In 

unclassified sources. This unclassifled information will be 

satisfactory for the purposes for whlch It will be used In 

this study. 
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Finally, this study w l l l  consider only one historical 

example of a surface raider, the w a l  Graf SDeq. Thls 

has been done to limit the scope of the study and is not 

antlclpated to adversely affect the outcome of this study 

since the ultimate research question-concerns Class 

battleships as they exlst today. 
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CHAPTER 2 


-- THE COMMERCE RAIDER 

-- eatv of Vernailles ~ l t a t l ~  

The Treaty of Versaillea. signed 28 June 1919, 


officlally ended World War I. Although the fighting ended 


with the Armistace of 1 1  November 1918. the actual terms of 


peace were not established until the signlng of the treaty. 


The treaty contained several articles that had a slgnificant 


Impact on the German Navy after the war. 


Article 181 severely reduced the slze of the German 

Navy. I t  limited the navy to six battleshlps of the 

Deutschland or Lothrlnclen type1, six light cruisers, twelve 

destroyers, and twelve torpedo boats. Unless otherwise 

speclfied in the treaty, ships in excess of these limits 

were to be placed in reserve or devoted to commercial 

purposes. It also banned submarines from the navy.= 

Artlcles 184 to 188 called for specific warships to be 

surrendered or, If under constructlon, destroyed.3 A l l  this 

was to be completed within two months of the treaty signing. 

Some of the most far reaching effects of the treaty 


were the restrictions placed on new construction. Article 


190 forbade the construction or acqulsition of any warshlp 


not Intended to replace ships already in commission as 


provided for by Article 181. The following limltations were 
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Placed on replacement warships: armored ships, 10,000 tons: 


light cruisers, 6,000 tons; destroyers, 800 tons, torpedo 


boats, 200 tons. The article also specified that unless a 


ship was lost, the existing fleet could not be replaced 


until twenty years from the date of launching for 


battleships and cruisers and fifteen years for destroyers 


and torpedo boats.4 


The D e u t s c h a  and Braunschwela Class battleships 
' 

which remained in the German Navy were of the 


pre-dreadnaught type. Pre-dreadnaught refers to battleships 


either designed or constructed before the British 


commissioned the secretly constructed H.M.S. Dre- in 


1906. The Dreadnauaht was described as the first 

"all-big-gun" battleship. I t  had ten 12-inch guns mounted 


in five turrets which gave her an effective main battery 


firepower of 2 1/2 times that of any ship in existence at 


that time. She proved to be the archetype of all subsequent 


battleships. The maJor naval powers all recognized the 


superiority of the deslgn and either scrapped or modified 


existing building plans in order to begin building 


"dreadnaughts." The dreadnaughts rendered all earlier 


battleships obsolete.5 


The Deutschlmd and m hw e iq Class battleships 

consisted of a total of nine ships which were completed 

between 1904 and 1908. They each had a displacement of 

13,200 tons. Their armament consisted of a main battery of 
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four 11-Inch guns. an lntermedlate battery of fourteen 


6.7-lnch guns. and a secondary battery of twenty 24-pounder 


guns. They were coal burnlng and could obtain a maximum 


speed Of approximately 18-19 knots.6 The 1914 edition of 


ELghflna ShlDg descrlbes these shlps-as follows: 


These ships of the D e u t s c h l u  class are 

over-gunned. The secondary guns flre too heavy a 

projectlle for man-handllng, and the actual value of 

the class Is well below thelr paper valve. They are 

very good steamers; but otherwise hardly equal to 

Brltlsh. U.S.A.. and French shlps of equal date.7 


These shlps, even In thelr day. were consldered to be 


inferior. In the age of dreadnaughts, they were obsolete. 


These obsolete shlps were the backbone of the 

post-war German Navy. In 1919. however. they were anythlng 

but warshlpa. Eight of the nlne had been dlsarmed and the 

guns had been removed from S I X  of them. The guns on the 

other two had been rendered Inoperable. The largest 

armament on the one remalnlng armed shlp was only SIX 

4.1-Inch gunsea By 1924. most had been rearmed, several 

wlth smaller guns, but only two were In commlsslon. wlth SIX 

In reserve.9 

According to the treaty, these ships could not be 


replaced until twenty years after they were launched.1° The 


oldest of these shlps. -weiq. was launched In 


December 1902.11 Germany could begin replaclng them as 
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early as 1922. However, Germany found It  Impossible to 


bulld modern battleshlps wlthln the treaty llmlt of 10,000 


tons.12 


A 1923 study showed that I t  was posslble to build a 

10,000 ton shlp with 15-Inch guns: however, I t  would requlre 

a sacr flce In speed, endurance, and armor protectlon. The 

slgnlf cance of thls report was that capital shlps were 

posslble under current Ilmltatlons. but on a smaller scale. 

Deslgn work continued untll 1925 and resulted In several 

possible alternatlve deslgns.13 

The maln deslgn conslderat on In the bulldlng of 

capital shlps was the 10.000 ton lmltatlon lmposed by the 

Treaty of Versallles. Wlthln thls constra nt. there were 

several possible comblnatlons of armament, speed, and armor 

protectlon. The armament varled from four 15-Inch twln to 

S I X  12-Inch twln or S I X  11-Inch twin guns for the maln 

batterles. Armor protectlon conslderatlons ranged from 3.94 

to 9.84 Inches. Flnally, speed was inversely proportlonal 

to a comblnatlon of the above Items. The deslgn 

conslderatlons for speed were 18, 21, or 27 knots.14 

The flnal declslon was a compromise of these 


conslderations. I t  conslsted of a shlp with heavy armament 


and llght armor protectlon. The armament would be able to 
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defeat any heavy crusler elther In existence or proposed at 

that time. The high speed would be faster than any 

battleshlp In the world wlth the exceptlon of the Brltlsh 

bate eshlps. The Germans, however, did not conslder the 

Brlt sh a serlous enemy at that tlme.15 

The Dautschland Class armored ships (pocket 

batt eshlps) were the result of these deslgn studles. The 

class conslsted of three ships: Deutsc-. Admiral 
Scheer, and A d m l r a l . 1 6  These three shlps were 

essentially the same wlth only mlnor dlfferences In design. 

IDtIon of the W r a l  Graf SDee 


The m l r a l  Graf SDee was built by the Wllhelmshaven 

Navy Yard. Germany. Constructlon began 1 October 1932 wlth 

the laylng of the keel. She was launched less than two 

years later on 30 June 1934. Work on the ship contlnued and 

the W a l G  r  m  was commlssloned 6 January 1936.17 

She had an overall length of 609 3/4 feet, a beam of 67 1/2 

feet. and a draft of 21 2/3 feet. She had a complement of 

926 officers and men.18 

Pocket battleships were llmlted to a standard 

dlsp acement of 10.000 tons as mentioned earller. Standard 

di sp acement Is defined as the weight of water a ship 
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displaces when floating freely. This is based on the weight 


of salt water at 64 pounds per cubic foot, and uses the 


English long ton (2240 pounds) as the standard of 


measUrment.l9 Standard dlsplacement is further defined as 


the displacement of a ship that 1s fully manned, equipped, 


and ready for sea. This includes ammunitlon, provisions, 


fresh water for the crew, and any other store or implement 


to be carried in war. I t  does not include fuel or reserve 


feed water for the boi lers.20 


The 1939 issue of Jane ' 9  Fiqhtlna ShlDR suggests the 

builders were abiding by the dlsplacement Iimltations. 

Further study has revealed that this was not the case. The 

actual displacement of the w  a  l  Graf Staeg was 11,785 

tOns.21 There appear to be several reasons for this 

violation. 

To begin wlth, the Treaty of Versailles did not 


specifically state the type of dlsplacement to be used, but 


merely stated the maximum.22 I t  can be assumed that it was 


referring to "standard displacement;" however, there are 


other measurements such as " 1  ight," and "full load" 


displacement which are also used when determining the 


displacement of a ship. Geoffrey Bennett, In b t t l e  of the 


U v e r  Plate. describes the &af SDee as havlng a "nominal" 


displacement of 10,000 tons, with a standard displacement 


Of 12.100 tOns.23 He does not, however, define what he 


means by nominal displacement. The Germans could therefore 
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use a certaln amount of discretion In calculating the 

displacement of these shlps. 

Another factor was a dlfference In the method of 


measurlng dlsplacement. The Germans determlned 


dlsplacements by using the specific gravlty of salt water In 


the Baltic Sea. This glves a weight of 63.336 pounds per 


cublc foot Instead of the standard of 64 pounds per cubic 


foot used by the Americans and the Brltlsh.24 


The mf Sues had a top speed of 28.5 knote.25 She 


had e ght sets of M.A.N. Diesel englnes wlth two shafts, 


which developed a total of 54,000 horsepower. She carried 


1,200 tons of fuel whlch gave her a cruising radlus of 


10,000 miles at 15 knots.26 


The maln armament conslsted of SIX11-Inch guns 

mounted three per turret wlth one turret forward and one 

aft. The secondary battery conslsted of elght 5.9-Inch 

guns, wlth f o u r  amldshlp on each slde. Antl-aircraft 

protection was provided by SIX4.1-inch and eight three 

pounder guns. In addltlon. the shfp had 10 machlne guns and 

eight 21-Inch torpedo tubes. I t  was also equlpped with two 

aircraft catapults for scout planes.27 
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Details of the armor protectlon system are 

inconsistant among the various sources. Wllllam H. Garzke. 

in his book BattleshiDs: Neutral and A X I S  BattleqhiDs i n  

Yorld War IL, provides only sketchy informatlon.28 However, 

he has a very extensive discussion on armor protectlon in 

battleshi~s.2~This will give an interested reader a much 

better appreciation of the effects of armor against guns, 

bombs, and torpedoes. The 1939 issue of Jane’s Flahtins 

sh_Les describes the side belts and deck armor in more 

detail, but with sllghtly dlfferent numbers. The most in 

depth discusalon of the armor protection system was found in 

a declassifled (formerly confldentlal) Department of the 

Navy publication dlstrlbuted only a few months after the 

Battle of the Rlver Plate. Its purpose was to distrlbute 

information of general Interest to the United States Navy In 

the form of lessons learned. This publication llsts the 

major armor protection as follows: 

4-inch water-llne belt taperlng to about 2 

inches fore and aft and extending from just 

forward of No. 1 barbette to just abaft No. 2 

barbe tte i 


1-inch main deck and 1 1/2-lnch second deck 

increased to about 3 inches over vitals: 


2-inch longltudinal torpedo bulkhead behind the 

bulge abreast of magazine and machinery spaces: 
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3-inch to 4-inch athwartship bulkheads 

(approximate): 


7-inch turret face plate, 5-inch to 3-inch top,

2-inch sides, slidlng shlelds seal gun ports, 

reported to have dividing bulkheads between guns

but no turret officer's booth; 


4-inch barbettes: 


5-Inch conning tower wlth a 2-inch top; 


1-inch bulwark to forward end of open bridge:30 


The publication then goes into some of the smaller areas 


protected by armor. The ship was also equipped with 


external bulges below the waterline as part of the 


underwater protection system against torpedoes.31 


At first sight, this may appear to be impressive, and 

It is when compared to armor on warshlps today. 

Tradltionally, battleshlp armor has been deslgned to 

Withstand attack by guns of equal caliber as the main 

battery on the ship.32 This then would indicate that a 

pocket battleship would be able to withstand attack by 

another ship with 11-inch guns. This was probably not the 

case, as was later demonstrated at the Battle of the Rlver 

Plate. Garzke describes the armor as only marginally 

effective against the 8-inch guns of the H&3 E x e t a  at the 

Battle of the Rlver Plate.33 I t  should be noted, however, 

that the armor deck and side belts had not been penetrated 

during the battle with elther 6-inch or 8-inch shells.34 
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at the Outbreak of World War I L  

The German plan was to sall the pocket battleshlps 

and thelr supply shlps secretly before the outbreak of 

hostllltles. Supply shlps would enable them to remain at 

sea for many months before they would have to attempt a 

breakthrough back Into German waters. Thelr mlsslon was 

"...the dlsruptlon and destructlon of enemy merchant 

shlpplng by all posslble means."35 They were to make 

sudden appearances In widely scattered areas and then 

dlsappear Into the vast ocean. Thelr orders strlctly 

forbade them to seek out even lnferlor enemy warshlps. This 

was to avold any damage, even slight, that mlght Impair 

thelr capablllties or endurance and force them to return 

prematurely to Germany.36 

On 15 August 1939. In antlclpatlon of the lnvaslon of 

Poland on 1 September, the pocket battleshlps Deutschland 

and -a1 Graf SDeg were ordered to make ready for 

departure. The Ernf SDee was to operate In the South 

Atlantlc and the D e u t s c h l u  In the North Atlantlc.37 At 

2100, 21 August 1939. the m r a l  Graf Saee departed 

W I 1 he lmshaven , Germany. 38 She and her supp 1 y sh 1p , m. 
were ordered to an area southwest of the Canary Islands 

where they were to awalt further orders.39 The Deutschland 

followed at 1500, 24 August 1939.40 Complete secrecy 

regardlng the deployment of these shlps was ~ n a l n t a l n e d . ~ ~  
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By dolng thls prlor to the outbreak of hostllltles, I t  was 


posslble to get the shlps Into the Atlantlc unopposed. If 


the Germans had walted untll after the outbreak of war, th s 


may have been a more dlfflcult task. 


On the eve of the German lnvaslon of Poland, the 


German Navy received Its orders from the Armed Forces Hlgh 


Command. I t  was not to commlt any warllke actlons at sea 


since the responslblllty for starting hostllltles In the 


West was left to Great Brltaln and France. Should 


hostllltles occur, the German Navy was to act only In 


self-defense. I t  was ordered, however, to prepare to 


conduct war against merchant shlpplng with the focus of Its 


efforts against Great Brltaln.42 


War began at 0445, 1 September 1939, when Germany 


Invaded Poland. Great Brltaln and France both had mutual 


defense treaties with Poland, although Hltler dld not expect 


elther country to honor them. Brltaln. however, Issued 


Germany an ultlmatum during the evening of 1 September 1939 


and a flnal warnlng at 0900, 3 September 1939, whlch Hltler 


chose to Ignore. Brltlsh Prlme Mlnlster Chamberlain 


announced at 1115, 3 September 1939, that Great Brltaln had 


declared war wlth Germany. France followed wlth a 


declaration of war that aftern0on.4~ 


That same day the German Navy began the war agalnst 


commerce. At 1400. a message was sent to Atlantic 


submarlnes to commence the commerce war agalnst merchant 
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shlpplng In accordance wlth Prlze regulatlons.44 Although 


the pocket battleshlps were at sea, I t  appears that thls 


message dld not speclflcally apply to them. Thelr orders 


were clarifled two days later: They were to break off 


operations and wlthdraw from the operating area to either 


"Northern Waters, Southern Atlantlc, or the Indlan Ocean."45 

The reason for  thls Is summed up by the Commander In Chief. 

Navy, In hls vlews that he presented to the Fuehrer during a 

conference on 7 September 1939: 

a. Great Brltain Is unable to draw France Into 

the War uncondltlonally. 


b. France falls to see any war alm and Is 

therefore trying to stay out of the war. 


c. After the collapse of Poland, whlch can be 

expected soon, It Is posslble that France and 

perhaps afterwards Great Brltaln might be ready to 

accept to a certaln extent the sltuatlon whlch has 

been created In the meantlme In the East. 


d. Therefore an attack should not be forced and 
our strength should be saved for the tlme belng.46 

The Fuehrer agreed wlth thls vlew and the decision to 

withdraw the pocket battleshlps.47 

Thls restrlctlon on pocket battleshlps lasted untll 

26 September 1939 when they recelved orders to begin 

commerce raldlng. There were three reasons for thls change: 

The restrlctlons on commerce war against France had been 

removed by the Fuehrer: there was news of large scale 

movement of enemy merchant shlpplng by convoys whlch 

presented the prospect of valuable targets to the pocket 


battleshlps; Brltlsh batt e cruisers and French battlesh 
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whlch were the main threat to the pocket battleshlps, were 


reported to be In thelr home waters.de 


The w,supply shlp for the Bdmlral Graf Snea. 

left Germany on 5 August 1939 and headed to the Unlted 

States to take on dlesel 0 1 1  at Port Arthur, T e ~ a s . 4 ~  She 

left Port Arthur on 20 August 1939 for her return passage 


towards Germany. She lntentlonally remalned south of the 


shlpplng lanes In order not to glve away her posltlon.50 


On 1 September 1939 the Altmark Joined the 


Fraf SDee. The tasks of the Altmark and W a f  Sam were very 

nice1 y summed up by ' commandlng offlcer, Captaln 

Helnrlch Dau. when he addressed his crew wlth the followlng 


statement: 


The task whlch the Fuehrer has selected for us Is 
to act as an Indlspenslble, floatlng supply base 
for a German battleshlp whlch Is going to make the 
high seas dangerous. nay, deadly for the enemy. We 
must not relax our preparedness. A few hefty blows 
at the Brltlsh Empire Just may brlng them to thelr 
senses. We are part of the Instrument whlch can 
strlke thls blow. Victory In Poland wlll be 
followed by the hammer blows of the Eraf SDee-Selg
He1 1 !51 

While the captaln may have been overestlmatlng the 


Importance of the two shlps to the war effort, he was 


baslcally correct about the potentlal of a powerful commerce 


ralder. 
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Logistics are vital to any military operation, and 

ships at sea are no exceptlon. The Altmark provlded the 

necessary provlslons. spare parts, and oil to the &af S D ~ .  

However, there was one crltlcal supply that she dld not 

have: ammunition.52 None of the sources addressed the 

reason for this shortcoming in logistical support. This was 

a critical factor in the decisions made durlng the Battle of 

the River Plate and at Montevideo. 

Tactics as a Surf- 


During the period 26 September 1939 to 13 December 


1939. the Bgmiral Graf SDee sank nine merchant ships.53 


During this time she was able to act as a commerce raider. 


In order to gain a better understanding of the tactics 


employed, this study will look at one merchant sinking as an 


example. Although all of the actlons were unique In thelr' 


own way. they are also very similar in the tactics employed. 


The first merchant ship slnking by the mf SDee 

occurred on 30 September 1939. It was the S. S. C l a .  

sunk 120 miles southeast of Pernambuco, Brazi1.54 The 

Clement was a 5.050 ton Brltish steamer near the end of her 

voyage from New York to Bahia, Salvador. She carried a 

cargo of 20,000 cases of kerosene. At 1115. the Third 

Officer, H. J. Gill. reported to the Captain, F. C. P. 

Harrls, that he had sighted a battleship. The captain 
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replled " I  expect that Is the u."which he knew was 
Operating In the area*55 This proved to be a very costly 

assumption for the captain. There were several other 

occasions when the W a f  SDee ' 9  vlctlm was not able to 

correctly Identify her attacker untll it was too late to 

even successfully get out a distress signal. 

The Ernf SDee used one of its airplanes to take a 

closer look at the w . 5 6  This was probably done for 

two reasons. Flrst. I t  would be the best way to ldentlfy the 

ship or, more Importantly, the natlonality of the shlp. The 

reasons for thls are obvlous. It Is nelther polltically nor 

mllltarlly effective to slnk a neutral or frlendly shlp. 

Secondly. It would enable the QafSDee to more accurately 

determlne if the shlp were armed, which would have a bearing 

on the tactics used. 

I t  Is not clear what happened next. Accordlng to 


both Dudley Pope57 and Geoffrey Bennett58, the plane opened 


fire, whlch caused the ship to send out a distress call. 


The War Dlary does not agree wlth thls. The message Captaln 


Langsdorff sent to the Naval Staff stated "As the steamer 


made use of her radlo she was machine-gunned by the shlp's 


Plane."59 Based on other actions by the commanding officer 


In thls and other operatlons against merchant ships. hls 

account is probably true. 

The captain of the Clement stopped hls shlp and 

ordered his men to man the llfe boats. He threw his 
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confldentlal books over the side In speclally weighted bags. 


The radlo operator reported that the distress slgnal was 


plcked up by a Brazlllan steamer. Thls dlstress slgnal. as 


usual, included the posltlon of the shlp and the nature of 


the distress: a pocket battleshlp.60 Thls Is slgnlflcant 


not only for the rescue of the crew but. more Importantly, 


It would let the Brltlsh know the locatlon of the &af SDee. 


Thls would no longer be a safe area In whlch the shlp could 


operate. 


The Graf SDee launched one of Its boats and sent a 

boardlng party to the w. On the bow of the launch was 

palnted the false name. m r a l  Scheer. The boat's crew 

also wore cap bands on thelr hats with the false name on 

them.61 Thls was done In an effort to conceal the true 

Identity of the ralder. Captain Langsdorff's lntentlons 

were to release the crew unharmed and he dld not want them 

to be able to correctly Identlfy hls shlp. Thls deceptlon 

worked well; when the crewmen were rescued they reported 

thelr shlp had been sunk by the & b n i l . 6 2  Captain 

Langsdorff constantly changed the name of hls shlp to elther 

D e u t s c h l u  or w r a l  SchaLE. to confuse Brltlsh 

intelllgence. He also used the French f ag to close on hls 

prey wlthout alertlng It  a s  to his ldent ty or  lntentlons.63 

I t  appears that the true Identity of the $Waf SDea remalned 

In doubt untll the Battle of the Rlver Plate.64 
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When the crew was safely In the boats, Captaln 

Langsdorff sank the S.S. C  l  m  wlth gunflre. He took 

Harrls and hls chlef engineer on board the m . f . He 

wanted to questlon Harrls and have a wound on the chlef 

englneer’s hand treated. Since the sea was calm, the rest 

of the crew, In llfe boats, was glven the course to steer 

for the South Amerlcan coast less than 120 mlles away. One 

boat was soon picked up by the Brazlllan steamer S.& 

Jtatlnu. and landed In Macelo, Brazll. the next day. The 

followlng day, the remalnlng boats arrlved at the same 

port*65 This is the only tfme that the crew of one of the 

a a f  SDee’q vlctlms was left In llfe boats, and It should be 

noted that Its safety was not In questlon. Generally. the 

crew was taken on board the Ernf Snea and transferred to the 

Altmark when convenlent. The captalns. first offlcers, 

radlo offlcers, and chlef englneers would remaln on the W& 

awlth the Intention of belng taken back to Germany.66 

On 26 November 1939, Captaln Langsdorff ordered the Altmark 
to land her prisoners In a neutral port. The commandlng 

offlcer of the m,Captaln Dau. Ignored thls order 

since he felt that showlng his ship In a neutral port would 

endanger his chances of a safe return to Germany.67 

The treatment of the captaln and chlef englneer of 


the Is worth noting. They were escorted to the 


brldge where they met Captaln Langsdorff. In a later 


lnterv ew, Harrls sald: “When there, we met the Captaln 
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[Langsdorffl and ten officers. He saluted me and said 'I am 

sorry, Captain. I will have to sfnk your ship. I t  is 

war,"'68 Chairs were brought to the brldge so the guests 

could watch the sinking of the Clement. Thls is very 

significant since traditionally only-the captain and 

possibly the navigator are permltted to sit on the brldge of 

a warshlp. They were treated well and some of the German 

officers who could speak Engllsh explained what was golng on 

as the Clement was being fired at.69 

After the Clement was sunk. Langsdorff sald to 

Harris. " I f  you will give me your word and not to attempt 

any espionage, and do exactly as we tell you, you will be 

left free. Otherwise, I will have to put a guard on you."70 

Harris gave the captain his word that neither he nor his 

engineer would attempt anything. Captain Langsdorff's 

response was: "All right, shake hands.'i71 As i t  turned out, 

they were only on board a few hours when the Graf SDea 

encountered a passing Greek steamer, the S.S. PaDelemQ9. 

After Captaln Harrls agreed not to make any wireless 

telegraphy (W/T) reports, the British were transfered to the 

steamer vla one of the &a.t SDee's boats. Harris kept hls 

promise until nine days later, 9 October. when he reached St 

Vincent in the Cape Verde Islands.72 

I t  appears that Captaln Langsdorff had a true concern 


for the safety of the crew, as shown by the fact that he 


sent a message to Olinda, the radlo statlon at Pernambuco. 
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Brazll. He used the call slgn DTAR. whlch was the call slgn 

of the W r a l  S c m .  The message was: "Please save the 

lifeboats of the w. 0945 south, 3404 west."73 The 

reply he recelved was "Thanks. O . K .  Hasta Luego."74 

-- e Naval Offlcec m t a l n  Lanasdorff 


In order to galn a more complete understanding of the 

tactlcs employed by the m a f  SDea, It  w 1 1  be necessary to 

examine the personallty and professlona Ism of Captaln 

Langsdorff. On 23 September 1939. Hltler began lgnorlng 

internatlonal law concernlng commerce warfare, and finally 

1 lfted all restrlctlons by November 1939.75 Thls meant that 

Captain Langsdorff was under no obllgatlon by hls superlors 

to conduct hls operatlons In accordance wlth lnternatlonal 

law. As a true professlonal. he chose to contlnue flghtlng 

In accordance wlth International law as well as any moral 

convictions he may have had. The personality of Captaln 

Langsdorff played a major part In the conduct of the 

SDee'3 mission. He could have conducted his Job In a 

ruthless mannerj however, he chose to conduct hlmself as a 

true professlonal. He appears to have been a honorable man 

and expected the same from other men I n  his position. Thle 

attltude Is evident from the treatment of the captaln of the 

Clement. There are several other areas whlch need to be 

mentloned In thls respect. 
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An incident occurred after the slnking of the 


on 3 December 1939. Shortly before daybreak, the 

a a f  Saee was able to approach her next target unnoticed. 

After warning the Talroa not to transmlt a dlstress signal 
or she would be fired upon, the radlo operator began a 

valiant effort to send a distress slgnal. The crew was 

already beginning to abandon ship when the &af SDee opened 

fire with her 3.7-cm (3-pounder) guns on the brldge to stop 

the transmlssion.76 The Graf SDee 'q log entry pays tribute 

to thls man's heroic efforts. "The first 3.7-cm shells hit 

the chart house and radio cabln. At the end the radlo 

operator was lying on the deck attempting to transmit his 

report until flnally shrapnel [sic1 put the transmitter out 

Of order."77 Three men were wounded by shrapnel in this 

Incident and they were brought on board the for 

medical treatment. A couple of hours later, Captain 

Langsdorff took time to visit them in sick bay. He 

apologized to the men for having wounded them. He sald "We 

do not make war on civilians, but you use Your telefunkin, 

so I have to open fire."78 

Another incident occurred during what is known as the 

Chase Phase of the Battle of the River Plate. It is best 

summed up by the Fraf SDee ' 9  log entry. 

While steering towards La Plata a large 5.000-ton 
Engllsh steamer was ordered to stop with a warning
shot and to send the crew into the boats. The 
Captain had the Intention of torpedoing the steamer 
if the crew left the shlp. He radioed a message to 
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the m.Since the crew of the steamer did not 

leave the ship, the Captaln abandoned hls lntentlon 

of sinking the ship in view of the possible 

reception of hls own crew In Montevldeo.79 


The steamer was the S.S.enDeare.80 I f  Langadorff had 

sunk the steamer there may have been a good chance that one 

of the two Brltlsh ships chaslng hlm. the &1px or &hIlIa, 

would have stopped to plck up survlvors. With the Exeter 

already out of the action at thls point, thls would have 

separated the two ships. giving hlm the advantage of 

attacking each alone or possibly having them both 

discontinue the chase. He chose. however, not to sink a 

merchant shlp with her crew still on board. He even went 

one step further by sending a distress signal to the &inx. 

for his intended victlm. Although thls may have made a 


difference In the battle, he stood by his convlction not to 


make war on clvlllans. 


The most commendable of all feats achleved by Captain 

Langsdorff Is in the collectlve sinking of his nine victims. 

He was able to do this wlthout the loss of a single life.81 

There are probably very few naval officers, If any, who 

could make such a claim. He would ensure that the crews 

were removed from a ship before i t  was sunk. The crews 

would normally be taken on board the Graf SDeg and 

eventually transferred to her supply ship, w,wfth the 

lntentlon of belng released later in a neutral port. 
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The w  a  l  Graf S D e e  recelved Instructlons to resume 

merchant raldlng operatlons on 26 September 1939 after a 

three week mOratOrlUm.82 From that time until the Battle of 

the River Plate, she sank nlne merchant shlps wlth a total 

tonnage of 50,089 tons. A list of the shlps follows:83 

s tong Date 
Clement 5051 30 Sept 1939 - 4651 9 Oct 1939 
Aehlea 4222 7 Oct 1939 
Huntsman 8196 17 Oct 1939 
Trevanlon 5299 22 Oct 1939 
A f L k d k u  706 15 Nov 1939 - 10086 2 Dec 1939
IUcQa 7983 3 Dec 1939
Streonshalh 3895 7 Dec 1939 

I t  Is Important to look at the total effect of a 

merchant ralder when examining Its effectiveness. not just 

the number of shlps sunk. The ultimate mlsslon of pocket 

battleshlps was to prevent enemy merchant shlps from 

dellverlng thelr supplles. I f  merchant shlps failed to sail 

due to this threat, the sea lines of commun1catlone had In 

fact been interdlcted. Thls Is exactly what the Admiral 

&af S D e e  had accompllshed. 

Thls was accomplished as a team effort with the 


Q e u t s c h l m  as well as the submarine force. One week after 


the invasion of Poland the Commander In Chief, Navy. 


dlscussed merchant warfare wlth the Fuehrer. The declslon 


was made to have the pocket battleships temporarlly wlthdraw 
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from the battle, The maln reason for thls was that "...It 


seems that the Brltlah trade Is belng stopped and Brltlsh 


naval forces are being sent on planned attacks agalnst 


German merchant ralders."04 They had made their mark in a 


very short tlme. 


Another Important result of commerce warfare Is the 

resultlng commltment of strong enemy forces and the added 

wear and tear on hls shlps. The Bc$Jral Graf Svea 

effectively achleved this result. The British and French 

eventually committed 29 warships protectlng the Atlantlc 

shipping lanes from the ralders and attempting to hunt them 

down. This force consisted of four battleshlps, four battle 

crulsers, six alrcraft carrlers. and twenty crulsers. 

Slxteen of these shlps had to be dfverted from other 

dutles.05 

I t  was a dlfficult task to hunt down surface ralders 

slnce they were constantly attemptlng to avold detectlon. 

The only real lnformatlon as to thelr locatlon were the 

Mayday reports sent out by wireless. The Brltlsh Admlralty 

was aware of thls and Issued Instruct ons to Its merchant 

ships to ensure that reports were sent out as soon as an 

enemy raider was detected. The Germans lmmedlately became 

aware of thls system and took steps to prevent the sendlng 

of a distress slgnal by threatenlng to Immediately slnk the 

ship if a message was sent. In spite of thls, many a 
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merchant ship's radioman did manage to send distress signals 


at great risk to his crew.86 


Allied Warshim Involved in the Searrh 


As mentioned earlier, there were 29 Allied warships 

involved in the search for the and the 

-.
 The size of the force demonstrated the threat 


these German ships were to the war effort: they could not be 


ignored. The British and French warships involved in the 


search are listed below:87 


Force Composition Type Ship Area of 	 Di ver ted 

ODeration- from 


Berwlck 8" cruiser North America Hal ifax 
XQCk 8" Cru ser and West Indies Hallfax 

Exeter 8" cru ser Southeast coast South 
€ u m b e r l a  8" cru ser of South At 1 ant Ic 
AJAX 6" cru ser America New Zealand 
Achilles 6'' cru ser -

8" cru ser Cape of Medi ter- 
Sussex 8" cru ser Good Hope ranean Sea 

E U d s  A/C carrier Ceylon Chi na 
Cornwall 8" cru I ser Ch Ina 
D o r s e t n h h  8" cruiser Ch i na 

Renown 	 Batt 1 C- Pernambuco Home F eet 
cru i ser 

Ac!LBad A/C carrier Home F eet 
-l&&irs& 	 Battle- Brest 


cru I ser 
 -€!Eaul 	 A/C carrler 
Glorie (Fr) 	 6" cruiser -

-Montcalm 	 6" cru 1ser 
(Fr) @-

Levaues (Fr) 	6" cruiser -
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M Duolelx (Fr) 8" crulser 
Ep(;h (Fr) 8" cru I ser 

Dakar Medl ter- 
ranean Sea 

N m a s b o u r q  

Hermes 

Battle- West Indles 
cru I ser 
A/C carrler 

Brest 

PIymouth 

It should be noted that of the 29 warshlps, 16 were 


dlverted from other areas of operatlons, therefore addlng to 


the dlsruptlve effect of pocket battleshlps. 


I t  Is Important to note that warshlps were not only 

tled up In the search for pocket battleshlps, but addltlonal 

shlps were requlred o protect convoys headed to Europe. In 

addltlon to the hunt ng groups llsted above. the Brltlsh 

Admiralty sent seven destroyers to Hallfax to escort 

homeward-bound Atlantlc convoys. These ships were the 

Resolution. Revencre, Enterprise. Emerald. BQeLkQ, Furlous. 
and yarsDlte.88 


The huntlng group that eventually found and fought 


the Fraf SDea was Force G. the South Amerlcan Dlvlslon under 


the command of Commodore Henry Harwood. I t  located the 


on 13 December 1939 In the approaches to the Rlver 

Plate. Thls force conslsted of the 8-Inch crulser, H& 
B e t e r  and two 6-Inch crulsers. the M m u  and 

H.M.N.Z.S.. The fourth ship of the hunting group, 
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the 8-inch cruiser H.M.S. Cumberland, was reflttlng In the 

Falklands and dld not partlclpate In the actlon.89 

The largest of the Brltlsh shlps. m.was 
launched 18 July 1929. She had a standard dlsplacement of 

8390 tons and an overall length of 575 feet. Her crew 

conslsted of 600 officers and men. Her maln armament was 

SIX8-lnch guns mounted In three turrets, two forward and 

one aft. She was also equipped with SIX21-inch torpedo 

tubes and two alrcraft catapults. Her top speed was 32 

knots. Her armor protection consisted of two to three 

inches of side armor amidships. two Inches of deck armor, 

and three Inches of armor on the connlng tower.90 

The and &&I 1 leg were of the smaller Leander 
Class. The &Lnx was launched 1 September 1932 and the 

A.&Illes 1 March 1934. They had a standard displacement of 

6.985 tons for the and 7.030 for the &hille~ and an 


overall length of 554.5 feet. They each had a crew of 550 


officers and men. Thelr maln armament conslsted of elght 


6-lnch guns mounted In twin turrets with two turrets both 


forward and aft. They were also equipped wlth elght 21-inch 


torpedo tubes. The had one aircraft catapult, the 


Bchllleg two. Both shlps had a top speed of 32.5 knots and 


were llghtly armored wlth two to four inches of side armor 


amldshlps. two inches of deck armor, and one lnch of armor 


on the turrets and bridge.91 
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These three ships were all conslderably smaller and 


less powerfull than the @af SDea. Thelr speed, and 


particularly thelr combined flrepower, were Important 


factors whlch Commodore Harwood explolted at the Battle of 


the River Plate. 
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CHAPTER 3 


BATTLE OF THE RIVER PLATE 


Thls study will now turn to the Battle of the River 

Plate. Thls battle was between the Britlsh cruisers U ,  

k-., and Jheter. and the W a l  Graf Suee. I t  marked 

the end of the Graf Suee since she was scuttled as a result 

o f  the battle. This paper will cover only some of the major 

portions of the battle and major decisions which affected 

Its outcome. The reason for this is summed up by Captaln S. 

W. Roskill of the Royal Navy in his naval hlstory of World 


War 11. 

A detailed descriptlon of the battle which 
now took place will be of less interest to posterity 
than the ocean-wide strategy whlch led to it. and it 
Is therefore right, without in any way belittling 
the gallantry and tenacity with which Commodore 
Harwood's lightly armed crulsers tackled their 
formldable adversary, that it should occupy a 
smaller space In these pages. What matters is the 
far-flung dispositions ordered by the Admirallty and 
the hunting operations conducted by the responslble 
Flag Officers finally yielded the desired result to 
one of the groups so employed and thus eliminated a 
serlous threat to our shipplng.1 

This paper will not spend a great deal of time on the 

chronological events of the battle itself. bttle of the 

B v e r  Plate by Geoffrey Bennett and Graf SDee: The Life and 

Death of a R a m  b y  Dudley Pope cover the events of the 

battle in detail. Rather, it will examine the battle with 
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the intent of finding lessons learned which are applicable 


today. 


The Graf Spec sank her seventh victim, the S . S .  Doric 

m,on 2 December 1939, approximately 400 miles west of 

Southwest Africa. Unfortunately for the a m S P e e ,the 

Doric Star was able to get the following distress signal 

out: “190 15’ S, 5.5O E, gunned battleship. ‘ I 2  Numerous 

urgent radio messages from Simonstown and Durban, South 

Africa. to all British warships in the African area attest 

to the fact that this distress message was received. The 

Naval Staff indicated that the appearance of the Graf Spec 

resulted in increased British naval activity in the area. 

In spite of this, the Fraf Spes radioed her intentions to 

the Naval Staff that she would continue her attacks on 

merchant shipping.3 Captain Langsdorff, knowing that he had 

stirred up a hornet‘s nest. headed towards the River Plate.4 

The following day. the Graf S p a  sank her next 

victim, the S . S .  Tairoa. She, too, was able to get out a 

distress call. Her signal was garbled and the only thing 

actually received was “RRRS 21020’ south 310 battleship Von 

Scheer.”6 Even though the distress signal was incomplete 

and did not even include the name of the ship, it is 

significant for two reasons. First, It added credibility to 
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the Ppric Star '.q dlstress signal of the day before. 

Dlstress signals can be faked to throw off the enemy. 

Second, as the message Indlcates, there was stlll confuslon 

as to the identity of the raider. For whatever reason, the 

Talraa was convinced she was being attacked by the 

Scheer. 


The commander of the South Atlantlc Squadron 


(Force G). Commodore Harwood. had considered the posslbllity 


that a raider would sooner or later be tempted to operate In 


the heavy merchant trafflc areas off Rio de Janeiro and the 


Rlver Plate. After recelvlng informatlon on the 


Star's dlstress call, he calculated that her assailant could 


reach Rio de Janeiro by 12 December, the Rlver Plate by 13 


December, and the Falkland Islands by 14 December 1939. He 


decided that the Rlver Plate area was the most vital to 


defend and decided to concentrate hls forces there. His 


evaluation of the sltuatlon was correct and just after dawn, 


13 December 1939, smoke was slghted on the horizon. Captain 


F. S. Bell, the commandlng offlcer of H.M.S. Exeter, was 

sent to Investigate. At 0614 he signalled Commodore 

Harwood, " 1  thlnk I t  Is a pocket-battleshlp."7 

The British force conslsted of the 8-Inch crulser 


a.and two 6-Inch crulsers, and u.
None of 
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these ships by itself was a match for the SDee. The 

speciflc detalls of these shlps are covered in Chapter 2 of 

this thesis. There were several advantages, however. that 

the Brltlsh had wlth their comblned abilities. They were 

faster than the Graf SDee and had a larger number of guns 

whlch could maintaln a hlgher rate of fire than the guns of 

the G r a f . 8  Commodore Harwood intended to attack 

Immedlately. wlth hls shlps in two dlvlsions. This would 

enable the shlps to report each other’s fall of shot.9 The 

other advantage was i t  forced the &&f SDee to dlvlde Its 

maln batterles instead of concentrating them In one 

directlon. 

nerv Duel: 0614-0742 

This phase of the battle lasted for less than one and 


one half hours. I t  was followed by a second phase where the 


and &hiIleg pursued the &af SDea to the River Plate 

where she then entered the port of Montevideo, Uruguay. The 

first phase of the battle was essentially a gunnery duel 

between the British and the &af SDee. 

The m a f  SDee had the advantage as far as firepower 

was concerned. A broadslde of the W a f  SDee ‘9 maln battery 

of 11-inch guns had a welght of approximately 4,140 pounds. 

The broadslde of the Exeter weighed 1,600 pounds: the & h X  

and khilles had a weight of 900 pounds each.10 Thls gave 
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the Brltlsh a total maln armament broadslde weight of only 

3,400 pounds, compared to 4,140 pounds for the &af SDee. 

I t  should also be noted that the secondary battery of elght 

5.9-inch guns of the @af SDee was only slightly smaller 

than the eight 6-inch main guns on the and &h11lea. 

Gun for gun, the Brltlsh were at a distlnct disadvantage. 

Addltlonally, the armor protection on the Graf was much 

greater than that of the British ships. 

Although the Brlt sh were outgunned. they had one 


maJor advantage over the Germans: their three ships compared 


to the Germans’ one. This enabled the Britleh to attack 


from different dlrectlons at the same tlme which gave the 


Graf SDee more targets and, of course, more attackers to 


worry about. The Gcaf SDea at tlmes dlvlded her main 


battery between two of the British ships, but this reduced 


the concentratlon and effectiveness of the flre.11 Usually 


the &af SDee would concentrate her main battery on only one 


shlp. This increased the concentration of flre, but left 


her with two shlps unengaged wlth her most effective guns. 


The Graf Srree would attempt to engage these shlps with her 


less effectfve secondary 5.9-inch guns. Although the maln 


battery was considered “deadly“ throughout the battle, i t  


was reported that the effectlveness of her secondary battery 


decreased as the battle proceeded.12 


There is one other declslon Captain Langsdorff made 


whlch allowed the British to take the Initiative and 
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eventlally cost the Graf S D ~  He Inltlally 
the battle. 

evaluated hls attackers as one crulser and two destroyers. 

Slnce they were between him and the open sea, he declded to 

run toward what he thought was a greatly Inferlor force and 

break out to the open sea. As I t  turned out. however. I t  

was a much stronger force than he orlglnally thought. He 

should have turned the Graf Svee away from them and forced 

the Brltlsh Into a stern chase. The range of the Gc& 

Svee'g maln guns was 30,000 yards and the greatest range of 

the Brltlsh guns was only 22,000 yards. The Brltlsh 

cruisers had a four to flve knot speed advantage over the 

&af SDee. I f  they had been forced Into a stern chase, it 

would have taken nearly an hour to pass through the danger 

zone, where the Sraf SDec could engage them wlth her maln 

batterles. but the Brltlsh could not return the flre. 

Accordlng to E. B. Potter In Sg&swzc. I t  Is doubtful they 

would have made I t  through the danger zone.13 Instead, the 

Brltlsh were able to attack from dlverglng angles and galn a 

much-needed advantage. 

Thls flrst phase of the battle ended at 0740 when 

Commodore Harwood turned hls shlps away from the m ! . W e  

and dlsengaged. The meter was out of actlon and the 

armament on the remalnlng two shlps was Just sllghtly 

superlor to the secondary battery on the Graf S ~ e e . 1 ~  

Commodore Harwood's lntentlons were to attempt to re-engage 

the Graf SDee that nlght under cover of darkness. He hoped 
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to approach close enough to launch a torpedo attack.15 Thls 


plan was overcome by events. 


Even though the Brltlsh had taken a beatlng by the 


&af SDee. they dld not give up. They fought so hard that 


76 offlcers and men recelved medals for this act on. 


Commodore Harwood also received immedlate promot on to rear 


acimlral for hls part In the battle.16 


At 0740, when the Brltlsh declded to dlsengage, 

Captaln Langsdorff made another fateful declslon. He chose 

not to re-engage his serlously weakened and damaged foe. and 

headed for  Montevldeo. Uruguay. The Brltlsh lmmedlately 

gave chase, but remalnlng at a safe dlstance from Ernf 

SDee’s guns, When they would approach too close, Captain 

Langsdorff would turn and flre a broadslde to ensure they 

kept their dlstance.17 This lasted untll the B a f  SDee 

anchored In the neutral port of Montevideo. Uruguay, at 2350 

that evenlng. 18 

slon to Enter Montevlclep 


Although the &af SDea had a so received her share of 

damage, her armor deck and slde be1 s had not been 

penetrated.19 As dlscussed earller, the Eraf Saee’s mission 
was to conduct war on commerce and not to seek engagment 
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wlth enemy warships for fear that even sllght damage would 


force a premature return to Germany. Thls may have 


contrlbuted to Langsdorff's declslon to enter Montevideo for 


repalrs. He explalned his declslon In a dispatch to the 


Naval Staff as follows: "The m a f  SDee was serloualy hlt 


several tlmes. Yerv llttle left. Unable to 


carry on merchant raiding operatlons."ZO 


to the Brltlsh ShlDs 


The Exg&c was the hardest hlt of the three Brltlsh 

shlps. She sustalned SIX11-Inch hlts and had spllnter 

damage from near mlsses by both 5 . 9  and 11-Inch shells.21 

Both forward 8-Inch turrets were hit and out of commlsslon. 

Power was lost to one of the two after 8-Inch turrets. When 

she disengaged from the action at 0730, she was listing 

heavlly to starboard and could no longer keep up wlth the 

other shlps.22 Her casualtles were 64 killed and 20 

wounded. 23 

The received two 11-inch hlts which put her two 


aft 6-Inch turrets out of action. She also recelved 


considerable splinter damage to her topslde from numerous 


near m l ~ s e s . 2 ~  She suffered casualties of seven dead and 


f I ve wounded. 25 
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The &hlllea did not take any dlrect hits, however 

she too suffered from spl Inter damage from near mlsses.26 

Her casual t lee were four kl 1 1 ed and three wounded.27 

Several months after the battle, the United States 


Navy published a confldentlal lnformatlon bulletin on the 


Battle of the Rlver Plate. It has slnce been declassifled 


and contains an In depth evaluatlon of the battle, 


particularly of the damage sustalned by the shlps 


Involved.28 The reader is directed to this pub1 lcatlon for 


a more In depth account of the damage resultlng from each 


shell hit taken by the various ships. 


During the battle the m a f  SDee recelved two 8-Inch 


shell hits, flfteen 6-Inch shell hlts, and one hit that was 


not posslble to determlne the slze of the projectlle.z9 


IThls resulted In 36 kllled and 60 Injured. a few fat all^.^ 

The effect of the damage lnfllcted on the shlp Is best 


summed up by Captaln Langsdorff In hls message to the Nava 


Staff . 
The maln damage to the shlp consists of a few 


holes In her hull, causing Intake of water In heavy 

seas. Galley and bakery destroyed, therefore 

messlng at sea no longer posslble. Optlcal slght 

In foretop out of order. Shortage of amunltlon 

for maln and secondary armament. Two-thirds of the 

heavy anti-aircraft guns are out of actlon. The 

Chlef Englneer and Marlnebaurat tret.) Krankenhagen, 

who arrived in Montevldeo on 14 Dec. by plane, 

estimate that, even if the utmost effort is made, 
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two weeks will be needed to make the shlp seaworthy 

agaln wlth the facllltles avallable In Montevldeo. 

An extenslon was requested on 14 Dec.31 


Although the seaworthlness of the shlp was obvlously 

not at its optlmun, she was stlll capable of gettlng 

underway. Thls 1s demonstrated by the conslderatlons of 

attemptlng a breakthrough to Buenos Alres for better repalr 

facllltles.32 Even I f  the captain was wllllng to risk the 

trip back to Germany, he stlll had the most serious problem 

of all to overcame: lack of ammunltlon. His supply shlp, 

m,dld not carry extra ammunIt10n.~~ Even If the 

was able to successfully break out Into the open ocean, 


she would not be able to resupply her depleted ammunltlon. 


Thls would leave her vlrtually defenseless as she would 


attempt to breakthrough the Brltlsh defens s In returnln to 


Germany. 


There Is an lmportant lesson to be earned here. 

Even the most powerful shlp must be resupp I ed per Iodlca IY. 

A nuclear powered alrcraft carrler, for example, Is stlll 

llmlted by Its need to brlng on jet fuel for Its alrcraft 

every three to five days. At a heavy flying tempo, as would 

be expected In a war. the entire usable fuel load would be 

consumed In fewer than ten days.34 Sinking the oilers in 

transit to a carrler battle group can neutralize a carrier 

just as effectlvely as sinking the carrler Itself. and can 

probab y be done more easl y. Just as the SDee was 

essent ally neutrallzed by the lnablllty to resupply wlth 
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munltlon. today‘s shlps can be defeated In a slmllar 


manner If sufficlent precautions are not taken. 


The events whlch occurred durlng the mf Svee ‘9 stay 

in Montevldeo are a story in themself. They will not be 

covered in detall, however, and only a brief summary wlll be 

provided to enable the reader to understand the events which 

led to the destructlon of the Eraf Svee. 

Accordlng to the XI11 Hague Convention of 1907 on 

neutrality In naval war, the Ernf Svee could remaln In the 

neutral harbor of Montevldeo for only 24 hours.35 This 

could be extended If It was necessary to repalr damage to 

the shlp prior to golng back to sea.36 This decision, 

however, was up to the local a ~ t h o r l t l e s . ~ ~  Captain 

Langsdorff was able to obtaln only a 72 hour extension from 

the Uruguayan government In order to effect the necessary 

repalrs to hls shlp. The British government obJected 

strongly to the extenslon at flrst. They later reallzed 

that It was to their advantage to have the Gc&f SDee remaln 

in port untl they were able to relnforce their badly 

damaged nava force. One of the methods used was the 

spreading of false rumors that the relnfarcements had 

already arrived. Also, they would sail Brltlsh merchant 

shlps In an attempt to keep the Graf SDee In port.38 
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International law dld not allow a belligerent to sail within 


24 hours of the sailing of an enemy's ship.39 This worked 


well since. as we have seen, Captaln Langsdorff had a 


tendency to ablde by internatlonal law. 


The extension of time in Montevldeo expired at 2000, 

17 December.40 Attempts to receive a further extension 

falled. and the a a f  SDeg faced the decislon to depart 

Montevedio and sail into what it believed to be a superior 

force, or face possible internment by the Uruguayan 

government.41 

While in Montevideo, one task that Langsdorff had to 

attend to was the burying of his dead. A funeral procession 

carried the coffins to a cemetery outside Montevldeo whlle 

hundreds of people looked on. A the end of the ceremony. 

there are photographs of Captain Langsdorff saluting with 


the old German naval salute, whi e the rest of the Germans 


present used the Nazi salute.42 This may have been an 


indlcation of his true feelings about the regime he served. 


The most fitting honor to the dead of the Graf SDee was 


given by the Brltish seamen who had been conflned on the 


a a f  SDee when their ships had been sunk. They not only 


attended the funeral. but layed a wreath on the coffins of 


their former adversaries. inscribed: "To the memory of 


brave men of the sea from their comrades of the British 


Merchant Service."43 Consldering the sea batt e that Just 


took place and the fact that these merchant sa lors were 
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recent prisoners of the m a f  Swee. it is quite a tribute 


they paid to those fallen sailors. 


Q e c i s l o n t o r a l  Graf SDee 


Captain Langsdorff Informed the Naval Staff on 16 


December that a breakout to the open sea and a return to 


Germany was impossible. He also stated he believed the 


aircraft carrier and the battle cruiser 


H.M.S. R e m  had a tight blockade of the area, He 


discussed the possibility of a breakthrough to Buenos Aires. 


but requested permission to scuttle his ship i f  he thought a 


breakthrough attempt would lead to sure distruction of his 


ship with llttle chance of serious damage to the enemy. The 


Naval Staff's response was that the ship was to be scuttled 


only as a last resort. He was told, however, that effective 


destruction was preferred over the location of the 


scutt 1 ing. This was a serious conslderation since the 


estuary of the River Plate was shallow, only 10-15 meters, 


out to at east 35 miles. Merely sinking her would not be 


sufficient due to the depth of the water.45 


The actual sinking of the Graf SPee IS summed up 


nicely by Langsdorff in two messages to the Naval Staff. 


Buenos Aires 18 Dec. 1939 to Naval Staff 


1. The m r a l  Graf Swee was destroyed at 2254 

GMT on 17 Dec.. 4.2 miles off shore in a depth of 

eight meters by detonating six torpedo heads and 
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the remalning m u n i t i o n  and by setting flre to all 

her fuel. No casualties. 


2. Before the put to sea one thousand of 
her crew were transfered to the steamer Tacoma. 
The Tacoma followed the Praf SDee and transferred 
the sallors outslde territorlal waters to two 
Argentine tugs whlch had been dfspatched there for 
this purpose. The demolltion squad of 42 men was 
also transferred to the tugs by the shlp's
lifeboats after their work had been completed. 

3. Arrived at Buenos Aires at 1410 GMT on 
18 Dec.46 

The followlng day. Captain Langsdorff sent a supplementary 

message where he explained that the preparation for the 

demolition had requlred 24 hours In order to destroy all 

Important systems and weapons. The ship was already 

defenseless when she sailed.47 

According to the Brltlsh Naval Attache' to Argentlna, 

Captain Henry McCall. a large crowd had gathered wlth the 

expectation of witnessing a great naval battle. The 

Seee salled just before sunset and was blown up right at 

sunset, resulting In huge flames and smoke as the fuel oil 

burned. The flre burned for four days before It was flnally 

Out.48 The Eraf SDee slowly sank into the mud; by 1948 only 

the control tower remalned above the water. She Is no 

longer visible today.49 

I t  should be noted that the lack of ammunition 

presented two dlfferent problems to Captain Langsdorff. The 

obvious one was a lack of ammunition to fight. Second. he 


needed a certaln amount of ammunition on board to 
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effectlvely destroy his shlp. He In essence blew up the 


magazines which resulted In the ship’s destruction. I f  he 


had expended his remaining m u n i t i o n  In a break out 


attempt, he may not have been able to successfully destroy 


hla ship in the shallow water, thus rlsklng possible capture 


by the British. Addltlonally, he probably avoided a large 


loss of life on the part of his crew by choosing not to 


fight when there was no hope of winning or lnflictlng 

serious damage to the enemy. 

The majority of the crew was held In internment camps 


untll Argentlna entered the war on the side of the Allles In 


March 1945, when they became prisoners of war. More than 43 


officers escaped In at least three groups between 1940 and 


1942. A number of enllsted men also escaped, but the great 


majorlty of the crew “enjoyed Argentinian hospitality” until 


released in February 1946. At that tlme there were S I X  


officers and 894 enlisted repatriated on board the Brltish 


escorted lronlcally by Eraf SDee’a 

former adversary. H.M.S.  u.The good treatment of the 
crew Is evldenced by the fact that 168 enllsted men chose to 

stay In Argentina after the war and were Jolned by more 

later. By 1972. approximately 500 of the SDee ’9 crew 

had settled In Argentlna.50 

-,liner 
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lde of CaDtaln 


The fate of Captaln Langsdorff was less fortunate 


than that of his crew. When he arrived In Buenos Aires 


after scuttllng hls shlp, he expected a warm welcome and for 


hls crew to be treated as shipwrecked men. Instead, he was 


attacked by the press and accused of being a coward who had 


falled to go down wlth hls shlp. Addltlonally, the 


Argentine government declded to Intern hls crew, whlch he 


dld not expect. He was near exhaustlon from the events of 


the prevlous several days. All of this, added to the stress 


of the prevlous three months of crulslng the oceans wlth a 


maJor portlon of the Brltlsh Navy searchlng for him. was too 


much for hlm to handle.51 


The next evenlng. he said farewell to his offlcers 


and men, and retired to hls room. He wrote three letters: 


to hls wlfe, hls parents, and the German Ambassabor. He 


then unwrapped an enslgn of the old Imperlal German Navy. 


and took out hls revolver. One of his offlcers found him 


the next mornlng dead, hls body laylng on the enslgn. The 


fact that he dld not use the Nazl enslgn was probably a good 


lndicatlon of Captaln Langsdorff's final attltude towards 


that reglme.52 


The funeral took place the next day at the German 

cemetery In Buenos Alres. I t  was attended by the GLa.€ 

SDee'g offlcers and men, members of the Argentlne mllltary, 
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the German Ambassador and, most slgnlflcantly Captaln 

Pottlnger, master of the S.S. Ashlea. the thlrd shlp sunk by 

the Sneg. He represented the captains of the Brltlsh 

merchantmen who had been prisoners on the Graf SDee.53 

After studying the career of the m r a l  Graf Spec, 


there are numerous flndlngs and conclusions whlch can be 


drawn. Many of these apply to commerce raldlng and most 


have appllcatlons to the Unlted States Navy In general. 


1. The Treaty of Versallles left Germany with an 


lneffectlve navy followlng World War I. 


2. It  was lmposslble to bulld modern battleshlpe 


wlthln the Treaty llmlt of 10,000 tons. 


3. Pocket battleshlps were the solutlon to the 


Treaty restrlctlons. 


4. The Germans Interpreted the 10,000 ton llmltatlon 


llberally and to their advantage. The resulting pocket 


battleshlps were actually up to 20% larger than the Treaty 


permltted, dependlng on one's lnterpertatlon of the 


Ilmltatlon. 


5. Pocket battleshlps were a formldable force. They 


could outgun any heavy crulser In exlstence and outrun all 


but Brltlsh battleshlps at that tlme. 
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6. The &af SDea was salled secretly before the war 

whlch enabled her to operate covertly. More Importantly. 

though. thls may have prevented her from belng trapped In 

port or  home waters. 

7 .  Her mlsslon was to destroy and disrupt enemy 

merchant shipping. which she did successfully. 

8 .  She was to avoid engaglng any enemy warships In 

order to prevent damage which might force a premature return 

to Germany. 

9. The use of commerce raldlng. and the degree to 


which it is employed, must be tailored to the speclflc 


sltuatlon as the Germans dld In the openlng weeks of the 


war. 


10. The Praf SDee had her own supply ship whlch 

allowed her great flexlblllty I n  choosing an operating area. 

11. The lack of a capability to resupply ammunltion 


was a serlous shortcomfng. 


12. The captain used varlous means of deceptlon to 


keep hl3 dentity and locatlon secret. 


13 The true ldentlty of the &af Smea was not known 

untl the Battle of the Rlver Plate. This attests to a 

serious deflciency in Brltlsh lntelllgence at that tlme. 

14. The personallty of the commandlng offlcer 


directly affected the tactlcs employed as a commerce raider. 
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15. Captaln Langsdorff was able to successfully 


conduct his mlsslon in accordance with the lnternatlonal 


laws of naval war. 


16. He took adequate precautlons to prevent the 


unnecessary loss of civilian life. Not one life was lost In 


the slnklng of all nine merchant shlps. 


17. His prisoners were all treated well. 


18. A total of 29 English and French warshlps were 

tied up in the search for the &af 

Many of these ships had to be diverted from other areas of 

operation. 

19. The preventlon of dlstress calls by a raider's 


victlm Is crltlcal to covert operatlons. This Is best 


achleved by the element of surprise and the threat and use 


of force If requlred. 


20. The Inferior Brltlsh force fought tenaclously 


and employed excellent tactlcs at the River Plate. 


21. The Britfsh "vlctory" at the Rlver Plate was not 


achleved during the battle. but rather through the use of 


deception and dlplomacy at Montevideo. 


22. Although the &.&f SDee was damaged during the 

battle, her armored deck and side belts, which protected the 

ship's vltals. had not been penetrated. 

23. The lack of munltlon. and not damage. was the 


overiding conslderation In scuttling the shlp. 


-. SDee and 
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24. The press can have a signlficant effect on 


mllltary operatlons. Its crItlclsm dlrectly contrlbuted to 


the suicide of a great naval officer who otherwise would 


have llved to flght agaln. as many of hls offlcers were able 


to do. 


In summary. there are numerous lessons to be learned 

from the career of the &lm.lral Graf SDee as a commerce 

raider. Although ships and weapons have changed slnce that 

tlme. many of the baslc prlnciples stlll apply today. The 

value of commerce warfare Is not only in the number of shlps 

sunk, but in the slze of the enemy force that must be 

committed to protecting merchant ships and huntlng down the 

raider. A s  In the case of the w.commerce warfare 
can deflnitely be conducted as an economy of force effort. 

This study will now turn to the Class battleshlps in 

order to apply thls study to the Unlted States Navy. 
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CHAPTER 4 


CLASS BATTLESHIPS 


Introduction 

Robert 0. Du In. In Unlted States BattleshlDs i n  

w,glves us the followlng descrlptlon of kzu 
Class Battleshlps: 

Wlthout questlon the --class battleshtps were 
the best ever built. They possessed an unmatched 
combination of offenslve power, good protectlon, 
and high speed. Shlps of other natlons 
occasionally equalled or  surpassed them In speclfic
categorles. but no other capital shlps ever bullt 
had such an lmpresslvely balanced comblnatlon of 
mllltary characterlstlcs.1 

A total of SIXshlps of the Class were 

authorlzed for constructlon. The &&m (BB-61) and W 

Jersev (BB-62) were authorlzed on 17 May 1938. The 

(BB-63) and Wisconsin (BB-64) were authorlzed for 

constructlon on 6 July 1939. The flnal two shlps. Jlllnolg 

(BB-65) and Kentuckv (BB-66). were authorlzed In the summer 

of 1940.2 The I l l l w and Gntuckv, however, were not 

completed by the end of the war. and were sold for scrap In 

1958.3 

The keels of the four shlps completed were laid 


between 27 June 1940 and 25 January 1941. They were 


launched approximately two years later, and wlthln a year of 


launchlng they were commlssloned and operattonal. On 27 
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August 1943 the w became the flrst operatlonal shlp; the 
last of the four to become operatlonal was the Missouri In 

December 1944.4 

Class battleshlps were completed too late In the 

war to serve In the tradltlonal role of battleshlps. They 

dld. however. perform thelr assigned tasks superlatlvely 

well. They performed the roles of shore bombardment and 

antl-aircraft defense for carrlers.5 This paper will only 

brlefly list thelr periods of actlve servlce wlth the fleet. 

A serles of books published by the Unlted States Navy, 

Dlct-v of -1can &Val Flahtlna w,goes Into great 

detall on the careers of the U.S. battleshlps.6 The reader 

Is dfrected to these books for a more lndepth study of the 

role of battleshlps during World War 11, Korea, and 

V I et nam. 

The was decommlssloned 24 March 1949 and 

recommlssloned on 25 August 1951 to partlcipate In the 

Korean War. She was agaln decommlssloned on 24 February 

1958 and entered the Atlantlc Reserve Fleet at 

Phi ladelphla.7 She remained there unti 1 she was 

recommlssloned once more on 28 Aprll 1984.8 

The New Jerflev Is presently on her fourth tour wlth 


the actlve fleet, havlng been recommlssloned on 28 December 
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1982.9 She was first decommlssloned 30 June 1948 for a 

brlef time before being recalled on 21 November 1950 for the 

Korean War. She was then decommissloned from 21 August 1957 

untll 6 Aprll 1968, when she was agaln called to serve her 

country during the Vietnam War. Thls brlef tour lasted 

until 17 December 1969, when she agaln entered the reserve 

f leet.10 

The Mlssourl was decommlssloned on 26 February 1955 

after servlng In the Korean War. She entered the Paclfic 

Reserve Fleet at Bremerton. Washlngton, where she became a 

tourlst attraction wlth more than 100,000 visitors a year.ll 

She was called back to the actlve fleet and recommissioned 1 

July 1986.12 

The Wlsconsln Is currently belng reactlvated and Is 

scheduled to be recommlssioned In January 1988.13 She was 

origlnally decommlssloned on 1 July 1948. but was also 

called back for the Korean War on 3 March 1951. She was 

decommlssloned 8 March 1958 and Joined the reserve fleet at 

Bayonne, New Jersey, untll her recent call to actlve duty.14 

According to the Secretary of Defense In hls annual 


report to Congress, battleships are a potent supplement to 


carrier battle groups. In war they could be used for naval 


gunfire support for amphlblous operatlons or In a power 
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ProJection role. Thelr peacetlme role Is to maintain a 


naval presence In waters that are rout nely patrolled by the 


Navy. Durlng FY 87. the Navy Is plann ng on alternatlng a 


battleshlp battle group wlth a carrier battle group In the 


Western Paciflc.15 


acteristics of €hg G h 3 3  

DsscrlPtlon 

aClass batt eshlps are the argest battlesh PS 


ever built In the United States. They have a standard 


dlsplacement of 45,000 tons and a full load dlsplacement of 


58.000 tons, They have a length of 887.2 feet, a beam of 


108.2 feet, and a draft of 38 feet. They carry a complement 


of 62 officers and 1,500 enllsted. Additionally, they carry 


a detachment of 44 Marines, 2 off lcers and 42 en1 Isted.16 


To galn a better appreciation of the slze of these shlps, it 


should be noted that the only ships In the Unlted States 


Navy that are larger In displacement, size, or complement 


are alrcraft carrlers. 


The are powered by eight Babcock & Wllcox 600 

psi boilers connected to four General Electric geared 

turblnes (Westinghouse turblnes In BB-62 and BB-64). These 
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englnes power four shafts whlch produce a total of 212,000 


shaft horse power. They have a maximum speed of 35 knots.17 

According to lnformatlon In Jane'- Flahtina ShlDs. 1985-86. 

aClass battleshfps are the fastest major surface 

combatants in the United States Navy today. 

These battleships carry 6.840 tons of Navy distillate 


fuel. Thls glves them an unrefueled range of 15.000 


nautical miles at 17 knots or a range of 5.000 nautical 


mlles at 30 knots.19 Wlth refueling at sea. thelr maximum 


range becomes indefinite. 


Protectlon Svstm 


Class battleships are the most heavily armored 


U.S.  warshlps ever constructed. They were designed to 

wlthstand the effects of 18-inch guns.20 Thls 1s more than 

the tradltlonal armor protection where a battleship, such as 

an Class, would be deslgned to wlthstand 16-Inch 

proJectlles.21 A s  mentioned earller, there have been only 

two ships In the world ever bullt wlth 18-Inch guns. 

The major components of the armor protectlon system 


are as follows: 


Maln slde belt - 12.1 Inches tapering vertically to 
1.62 inches 

A lower belt aft of turret No. 3 to protect the 
propeller shafts - 13.5 Inches 


Turret faces - 17 inches 
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Turret tops - 7 . 2 5  inches 


Turret backs - 9 . 5  Inches 


Barbettes - max of 17.3 inches 


Second deck armor - 6 nches22 


The actual design and ayering of the armor is as 

important as the thickness of the plates. The main side 

belt Is angled outward 19O which gives the 12.1 inches of 

armor an effectiveness equivalent to 17.3 inches of vertical 

armor. Deck armor is another example. The main deck has 

1.5 inches of armor, the second deck 6 . 0  inches, followed by 

a splinter deck of 0 .625  inches. The third deck has from 

0.5 to 1.0 Inches of armor. This deck armor is designed to 


protect the magazines and machinery spaces by preventlng the 


penetration of armor piercing projectiles and protecting 


from the blast damage of a high explosive ~roJectlle.2~ 


The main weakness in the armor protection system is 

the possibility of damage from vertically dropped bombs. 

The armor protection system was designed for protection from 

the relatively flat trajectory of naval guns against which 

i t  was very effective. Although the have an increased 

deck protection over earlier designs. it is virtually 

impossible to provide effective protectlon from large 

armor-piercing bombs. One reason for  the damage to 

battleships at Pearl Harbor was that the Japanese are 
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believed to have used 14-Inch armor plerclng shells modlfled 


for use as bombs.24 


rwater Protectlon Svstm 


The underwater protection system on the aClass 

will be consldered In two dlfferent areas. slde protection 

and bottom protectlon systems. The deslgn conslderatlons 

were esentlally the same In all modern Unlted States 

battleshlps.25 Exact details are not readlly avallable for 

the Class. Dulln. in Battleshim : Unlted States 

BattleshlDs In World War U.gives In depth detalls on all 

other classes of battleshlps of the World War I 1  era. One 

reason for this lack of avallable lnformatlon Is that the 

a Class was never strlken from the Navy List. as were all 

other battleships. When the &a Class ships were 

decommissioned after World War 11. they were placed In the 

reserve fleet In "mothballs."26 The Information exists, 

since the ships are returning to the active fleet, although 

most of It is probably either classlfled or "for official 

use only." 

The underwater side protectlon consists of both the 


side armor belt described earlier and a serles of 


compartments between the outslde of the shlp and the vltal 


Interlor. These compartments were deslgned to be elther 


Ilquld filled (tanks) or empty (voids). Thls combination of 
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tanks and voids was designed to absorb the explosion of a 


torpedo or contact mine and prevent damage to the ship's 


interior. Dulln describes it as glving "superlor resistance 


to underwater detonations."27 


The bottom protection system consists of two dyers 

of tanks and/or voids. The intent of the system is o 

confine damage and restrict flooding in the event of a 

detonation under the ship, rather than to prevent damage.=* 

When the ships were designed. the possibility of such an 

explosion was consldered remote. I t  was unlikely that a 

shell could explode under the ship and, at that tlme, 

torpedoes and mines exploded by contacting the sfde of a 

ship.29 Wlth the Increase in technology of both mines and 

torpedoes, an explosion under the ship 1s a real possibllity 

and must be guarded against. I t  Is probably the most 

vulnerable part of the entire ship. 

. .  to Sustain D w 


Lg!& Class battleshlps had very little enemy damage 

during their careers. The Lg!& received two 152m shell 

hits, one on the main deck and the other on #2 turret, but 

material damage was considered neg igible.30 The &w Jersey 

received a "friendly" 5-inch shell on the main deck, with 

only minor damage, and a 4-inch shell on the tl turret, 

doing negligible The NlssoyLL was hlt by two 
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kamikaze alrcraft wlth only superflclal damage.32 Finally, 


the Wiscon-m received a 152m shell hit on the 0-2 level 


resultlng In a small hole, agaln minor damage.33 


As already dlscussed, the class has an excellent 


armor protection system and would be capable of taklng 


considerable punlshment from an enemy. One of the most 


susceptible areas of the ship to damage, however, Is exposed 


electronlc gear such as antennas and radars. While damaging 


the electronlc gear wlth a home-on-radar mlsslle would not 


sink the ship, I t  could seriously reduce Its capabllity to 


perform its asslgned mlsslon. The need to repair or replace 


the electronic gear would be a small Inconvenience when 


compared to the posslble loss of a smaller shlp wlthout any 


significant armor protectlon In the same situation. 


Any shlp, no matter how large or well defended, can 

be overwhelmed by a large number of attackers, whether 

aircraft, torpedo boats, missiles, or other combatants. An 

example Is the sinking of the Japanese 18-Inch battleships, 

Yamato and -, wlth alrcraft. I t  must be remembered, 

however, that no United States battleshlp was ever sunk 

after Pearl Harbor even though they were constantly going 

'I I n harm's way. 'I 34 
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- - in Battery 

The main battery consists of nine 16-in/50 caliber 


guns mounted in three Mk 7 trlple gun mounts, two forward 


and one aft. They are capable of firing two rounds per 


minute per barrel wlth a maximum range of 38 km (41,557 


yards) with high capacity (HC) projectlles and 36.75 km 


(40,190 yards) with armor pierclng CAP) and drill 


projectiles. Each shlp has a magazine capacity of 1,220 


16-Inch projectiles.35 


The high capaclty projectiles weigh 1,900 pounds 

which includes 153.58 pounds of explosives. They can be 

fired with either a full charge of 655 pounds of powder or a 

reduced charge of 315 pounds. The reduced charge would be 

used to obtain a higher traJectory for naval gunfire support 

purposes. Armor plercing project1 es weigh 2.700 pounds 

which includes 40.47 pounds of explosives. They are capable 

of penetratlng 29.39 inches of armor at 5.000 yards or 14.97 

inches at 30,000 yards.36 

There are currently 18,000 16-Inch war rounds 


available for use wlthout any need for refurblshing. I t  Is 


estimated that that amount will be sufficient for training 


and test purposes until 1991. It  wlll take S I X  months to 


start a production ltne for new projectlles.37 


Additionally, new types of proJectiles are being developed. 
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The development includes submunltlon rounds whlch will be 


more effectlve against dispersed targets and extended range 


projectiles for inland targets.38 


- - condarv Batterv 

The secondary battery consists of twin 5-lnch/38 

callber guns with the Mk 32 gun mounts. The and 

Jersev have six twin mounts (twelve guns) and the Missouri 

and Wlsconsln have ten twin mounts (twenty guns).39 They 

have a maximum range of 16.5 km (18.000 yards) and a rate of 

fire of 15 - 22 rounds per minute depending on the abillty 

of the gun crew.40 There is a variety of projectile types 

for both antl-alr and anti-ship or naval gunfire support 

uses. They welgh approximately 55 pounds, whlch Includes 

7.55 - 7.86 pounds of explosives. The maxlmum 

anti-aircraft altitude of the projectiles Is 37,200 feet.41 

The battleships are equlpped with four Mk 15 20mm 

Phalanx Close-in Weapon Systems (CIWS).42 The purpose of 

the CIWS is to provide last ditch defense against incomlng 

missiles. I t  is an automatic gun and fire control system 

that Incorporates a six-barrel gatling gun capable of firlng 

3.000 rounds per minute. The system’s sucess Is based on 


its ability to track both the target and Its projectiles. 
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then ellmlnate the error between the two. It uses a hlgh 


klnetlc energy penetrator made of hlgh denslty metal. I t  Is 


deslgned to destroy the warhead of a lncomlng mlsslle by 


penetratlng the warhead and lmpartlng klnetlc nergy, 


causing I t  to blow up prlor to striking the sh p.43 


The battleshlps are equipped wlth four twln Mk 143 

Tomahawk launchers.44 These eight armored box launchers 

each have four mlsslles for a total of 32 mlsslles. The 

Tomahawk Is the Unlted States Navy's long range crulse 

misslle. designed for both land attack and antl-shlp roles 

wlth elther conventlonal or nuclear warheads. There are 

separate guldance systems for both roles. In the land 

attack role, the mlsslle uses a terrain-followlng guidance 

system. In the anti-ship role, I t  is launched in the 

general dlrectlon of the target. and at a predetermlned 

dlstance the active radar Is swltched on to acqulre the 

target. The mlsslle Incorporates a solid fuel booster to 

reach a speed where the turbofan cruise englne can take 

over. The mlsslle Is 6.4 meters long wlth a dlameter of 53 

centlmeters and a wlngspan of 2.61 meters. The Tomahawk has 

a crulslng speed of 885 k M h r  and a range of 2,500 km for 
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the land attack verslon or 450 km for the anti-shlp 


version.45 


lphln battleshlps are armed wlth slxteen Harpoon 


mlssiles In four quad launchers.46 The Harpoon Is a 


hlgh-subaonlc antl-shlp tactlcal cruise mlsslle. The Navy 


has deslgnated it as its prlnclpal antl-shlp weapon. I t  1s 


an all-weather missile capable of recelvlng targetlng 


lnformatlon from Its parent ship or from an over-the-horlzon 


targetlng platform. Once It  is launched, It does not 


requlre further data inputs from the ship. The shipboard 


verslon uses a solld propellant booster motor to obtaln 


adaquate speed for the turbo-jet crulse englne to take over. 


Termlnal guidance Is provided by an actlve radar homlng 


system whlch malntains Its lock on the target untll Impact. 


The radar homlng system Is frequency agile, and coupled wlth 


extensive on-board computer loglc, has considerable 


electronlc counter counter-measures (ECCM) capablllty. The 


mlsslle Is 3.84 meters long (4.58 wlth the booster) and has 


a diameter of 34 cm. I t  welghs 519 kg (681 kg wlth the 


booster) and has a hlgh exploslve, penetrating blast type 


warhead. The Harpoon has a range of more than 50 nautlcal 


mi les.47 
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-- 13abilltles u t a t l Q ( L g  

- Warfare 

The antl-alr capablllty of the battleships Is 


somewhat limited. The Phalanx Close-In Weapon Systems 


(CIWS) provldes excellent close-In protection against 


incoming mlssiles. Thls is. however, a last llne of defense 


and It Is preferable to destroy mlsslles prlor to this 


polnt. 


The 5-Inch guns have an antl-air capablllty which 

could be used against both aircraft and incoming misslles. 

The effectiveness of these guns Is somewhat questionable, 

however, agalnst high speed alrcraft and Incoming misslles. 

A jet aircraft flylng at 600 knots would be withln range of 

the 5-inch guns for only one mlnute prior to reachlng its 

drop polnt for bombs. With even ten guns on one side of the 

shlp able to engage the target, flring at their maximum rate 

of fire, only 220 rounds would be fired. Durlng World War 

11, the Navy averaged 3,000 rounds of all types to shoot 

down one propeller driven alrcraft.48 While projectiles and 

fuses have Improved since then, it is easy to see that the 

use of guns against jets and misslles Is less than 100% 

effectlve. 

In order to operate independently, I t  would be 


necessary to operate In a area where enemy air activity 


would be at a minimum. An occaslonal missile from a target 
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could probably be handled, although a masslve attack could 


be a problem. Additlonally, the shlp's armor protection 


would also decrease the effect of a mlsslle hlt and 1s a 


major advantage over other surface shlps. 


The antl-surface capablllty of the Class Is 


excellent. The Harpoon and Tomahawk crulse mlsslles glve I t  


both a close-ln and an over-the-horlzon capablllty wlth the 


proper targetlng lnformatlon. These two mlsslle systems are 


the most advanced In the fleet. Addltlonally. the 


battleshlp's 16-lnch guns can be used In the antl-ship role. 


They would be partlcularly useful to augment mlsslles for 


relatively close or low threat targets. The guns have a 


maxlmum of 1,220 proJectlles avallable and obviously are a 


more economlcal means of slnklng a shlp than a mlsslle would 


be. Thls would be partlcularly true In the case of a 


commerce ralder where the targets would be elther unarmed or 


llghtly armed merchant shlps. 


Ine Warfare 


Class shlps have no antl-submarlne capabllity. 


Thls would be a serious shortcomfng for Independent 


operations. In order for them to act Independently. they 


would requlre some sort of augmentation. 
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One method of minimizing the deflciencies of 


battleshlps' defenses would be to have an attack submarine 


operate in company. There are two maln advantages. Flrst, 


the attack submarine could provlde the needed anti-submarlne 


capability the battleships do not have. Second. this would 


enhance thelr antl-surface capablllty, particularly agalnst 


Soviet combatants. Although the battleships have an 


excellent antl-ship capablllty, the presence of a submarine 


would greatly complicate the problem for the Sovlets. 


The Navy P-3 Orlon antl-submarlne warfare alrplane 

could be used In conjunction wlth the battleships to enhance 

thelr capabllities. There are three maJor areas where the 

P-3 could be beneficial. First, and most obvlous, It  could 

provlde the needed antl-submarine protectlon. The one 

draw-back would be the need to operate near a P-3 airbase. 

The P-3s  would be Invaluable for Intelllgence purposes. 

They could conduct surface searches of the battleshlp's 

operatlng area and provlde Intelllgence on both enemy 

warships and potentlal targets. Flnally. the P-3's could 

provide over-the-horlzon targeting lnformatlon to the 
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battleships. This would be partlcularily useful in using 


Tomahawk crulse mlsslles against Soviet warships. I t  would 


enable the battleships to engage a Soviet warship without 


exposing themselves to enemy fire. 


Another possibllity to enhance the capability of the 

battleships would be the use of Remotely Piloted Vehicles 

<RPV's). The Navy Is currently evaluating the Pioneer RPV 

fo r  use on board ship. In Aprll 1986, Secretary of the Navy 

John Lehman ordered an accelerated RPV deployment schedule 

for the Y.S.S. Iowa. The schedule has since sllpped due to 

a flight suspenslon in September 1986 as a result of two 

crashes. The Pioneers are to be used for gunfire spottlng 

and damage assessment for naval gunflre support. They wlll 

be launched by catapult and recovered using a net system.49 

The Pioneer is 16 feet long, weighs 400 pounds and 

can carry a 100 pound payload. I t  has a mission radius of 

100 NM, a cruislng speed of 50-80 knots and a celllng of 

15,000 feet. I t  can stay airborne for five to seven hours. 

They are presently equipped with an Interchangeable TV or 

forward-looklng infrared ( F L I R )  sensor.50 

A RPV such as the Ploneer, wlth the addltlon of an 


electronic surveillance measures (ESM) package or even an 


airborne radar, would greatly lmprove a battleshlp's ability 
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to act Independently. Thls addltlon of over-the-horlzon 


search and targetlng would be beneflclal for both offenslve 


and defenslve purposes. 


A comparlson of the Class and the pocket 


battleshlps of World War I 1  Is dlfflcult at best. A 


stralght comparlson of slze and firepower can be deceptlve. 


In order to compare the two classes, one must look at them 


In a relatlve manner In comparison to the rest of thelr 


respective fleets flrst. and then to each other. 


The dlsplacement of a ship Is an lndlcatlon of Its 

slze. &w.a Class battleshlps are the largest shlps In the 

U.S. Navy today, wlth the exceptlon of alrcraft carrlers. 


They have a standard dlsplacement of 45.000 tons and a full 


load dlsp acement of 58.000 tons.51 The next largest ship 


Is the gu ded mlssile crulser (CGN-9) whlch has a 


full load dlsplacement of 17,525 tOnS.52 Next are the four 


. .Virainig Class guided mlsslle crulsers, wlth a full load 


dlsplacement of 10,000 tons.53 


The w a l Graf SDea, likewise. was among the 

largest ships In its navy. The only two shlps whlch were 

larger were the two Scharnhorst Class battleships. wlth a 
standard dlsplacement of 26,000 tons. Although the 

dlsplacement Is nearly twlce that of the Graf, their 
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maln armament also conslsted of 11-Inch guns, although they 

had one more turret. They had far greater armor protection 

and thelr maln armor belts were three to four tlmes as thlck 

as the Graf SDee '9, which contributed signlflcantly to thelr 

greater displacement .54 The next largest ships after pocket 

battleshlps were the five heavy crulsers of the Blucher 

Class, wlth a standard dlsplacement of 10,000 tons.55 There 

were also SIXother crulsers wlth a standard displacement of 

6,000 tons or less.56 Whlie the difference In size is not 

as drastic as the Iowa's, I t  Is stlll apparent that the 

was one of the largest shlps In the German Navy in Its 


day. 


The Class are. and the Graf S e e  was, among the 

fastest ships in thelr respectlve navies. The Graf Suet was 

desfgned to outrun any battleshlp In the world or outgun any 

heavy cruiser of Its tlme.57 Whlle It was not the fastest 

shlp in the German Navy, It  was among the fastest. The LQk,?A 

Class are the fastest maJor surface combatants In the Unlted 

States Navy.58 

The Class and the & & f both had a 


substantial amount of armor protection. Although the a 

Class has more armor, they are both well protected when 


compared to the warshlps of today. I t  1s Interesting to 


note that the armor on the New Jersev weighed 19,312 tons 


and constituted 42.77 percent of the welght of the actual 
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ship*59 The difference in armor protectlon also partially 


explains the large difference in displacement. 


This study Is not attempting to say that the u 

Class and the pocket battleships are exactly alike. Rather, 


it has attempted to show that there are many similartties 


and that, relatively speaking, they are similar. Since they 


are similar, when compared to the rest of their respectlve 


fleets, they can be examined together in this study. 


The purpose of this chapter is to determine the 

suitability of uClass ships as commerce raiders. As 

already mentloned. there are certain advantages and 

disadvantages to this. The ability to act independently is 

a key to this question. Class ships have excellent 

anti-ship capability, but no anti-submarine capability. 

This area in particular will need augmentation. The 

anti-air defense would be adequate in a low threat 

environment which could probably be achieved in the open 

ocean away from enemy land based air. 

A major advantage of a battleship is both its size 

and armor protection. I t  wlll be possible to safely 

approach an enemy merchant ship without fear of a possible 

surprise attack from a hand-held missile, for example. The 

Phalanx CIWS could stop such an attack and, even if a 
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mlsslle mlght get through, the armor would provlde 


protection to the shlp’s vltal parts. Thls relatlve lack of 


vulnerablllty is Important. especlally when compared to a 


surfaced submarlne dolng the same mlsslon. Thls Is 


Important if the international laws of war are to be 


fol lowed. 


The laws governlng commerce warfare wl11 be dlscussed 

In some detall In the next chapter. A s  wlll be polnted out, 

a battleshlp Is more sulted to conduct commerce warfare In 

accordance with the law than a submarlne. One of the keys 

to thls 1s the fact that It has far more room to carry 

prisoners from shlps sunk than a submarlne. Thls. combined 

wlth a greater ablllty to protect Itself than a surfaced 

submarlne. make the battleshlp a more practlcal shlp to 

conduct commerce warfare In accordance with lnternatlonal 

law. 

The size of the ship , as well as Its guns. would 
help to lntlmldate any of Its vlctlms. Thls would be true 

as a battleshlp approached It victlm with a warnlng to stop 

or not to transmlt a dlstress call. Addltlonally. the fear 

of a battleshlp on the loose conductlng commerce warfare, as 

well as any submarlne action, mlght convlnce a merchant 

captain to stay in port Instead of sall. I f  merchant ships 

do not sail. that Is almost as effectlve as slnklng them In 

route to thelr destlnatlon. 
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CHAPTER 5 


COMMERCE RAIDING 


Commerce warfare played a major role In World War 11. 


During the war 5.150 Allied merchant shlps were sunk in all 


theaters of operation. Approxlmately 90% of these slnklngs 


occurred In the North and South Atlantic, Mediterranean Sea, 


and Indlan Ocean. The total tonnage lost was 21,570,720 


tons. Submarines were responsible for 54.9% of the 


slnkings, aircraft 15.991, and surface raiders only 4.6%. 


The remalning losses are consldered "other" or unknown 


reasons. All but S I X  surface ralder sinklngs occurred 


before the end of 1942.1 


In an effort to bring the number of slnklngs into 


perspectlve, a comparlson of the total number of ships In 


the merchant rnarlnes of the Unlted States and the Sovlet 


Unlon today is necessary. The Unlted States has only 530 


shlps and the Sovlets have 1.750, for a total of 2.280 


merchant ships.2 There were 2.26 times as many allled 


merchant ships sunk during World War I 1  than the two 


superpowers have today. Due to the potential effects of 


commerce warfare. it Is an area that cannot be ignored. 
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There are a number of international treaties which 

affect the conduct of naval war. They cover such issues as 

the use of submarines, naval bombardments, and the 

establishment of prize courts. Thls would be a study in 

itself and will not be covered In detail in this paper. The 

reader Is referred to , edited by 

Schindler and Toman. which contains the texts of both past 

and current treaties deallng with international law.3 

One of the most slgnlflcant treatles whlch would 


affect the conduct of commerce warfare is the Treaty for the 


Llmltatlon and Reduction of Naval Armaments (Part IV, 


Article 22. Relatlng To Submarine Warfare) which was signed 


in London, 22 April 1930. It was orlglnally a part of the 


Treaty of London for the Limitation and Reduction of Naval 


Armaments of 22 April 1930 which expired 31 December 1936.4 


Article 22 of the Treaty Is as follows: 


Art. 22. The following are accepted as 

establlshed rules of International law: 


( 1 )  In their action with regard to merchant 
ships. submarines must confirm to rules of 
international law to which surface vessels are subject. 

( 2 )  In particular. except in the case of 
persistent refusal to stop on being duly summoned. 
or of active reslstance to vlslt or search, a 
warshlp. whether surface vessel or submarine, may 
not slnk or render Incapable of navigation a 
merchant vessel without havlng first placed 
passengers, crew and ship's papers In a place of 
safety. For this purpose the shlps boats are not 
regarded as a place of safety unless the safety of 
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the passengers and crew 1s assured, In the exlstlng 

sea and weather condltlons. by the proximity of 

land, or the presence of another vessel which is in 

a position to take them on board.5 


Article 23 of the London Treaty stated that Artlcle 22 


(above) would remain in effect indefinltely slnce it was 


declaratory of International law. The Unlted States signed 


this treaty on 22 April 1930 and it was ratified 27 October 


1930.6 The treaty was reaffirmed by the signing of the 


Proces-verbal Relating to the Rules of Submarlne Warfare Set 


Forth in Part IV of the Treaty of London of 22 Aprll 1930. 


The Sovlet Union was one of the acceding states to the 


treaty at that tlme.7 


Captain Langsdorff of the W r a l  Graf S D e t  was able 

to conduct his entire operations wfthout vlolatlng this 

prlnclple of lnternatlonal law. As a clvlllzed natlon. we 

need to be aware of international law and make an honest 

attempt to follow it, even though it may not be the most 

convenient course of action for us. This sectlon Is not a 

discussion of the pros and cons of the law, but merely how 

to abide by it. If an attempt is made to abide by these 

laws. we may need to do some serious thinklng about our 

doctrine as it relates to commerce war. Unrestricted 

submarine warfare was practiced by both the Unlted Statese 

and Germany9 during World War 11. The treaty mentioned 

above, as well as others, were in effect at the time, and 

made unrestricted submarine warfare illegal. 
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At the end of World War 11. the Soviet Merchant 

Marlne consisted of about 400 shlps wlth a capaclty of 

approximately two million deadwelght tons. These ships were 

relatively old. slow, and small. The newest were the 

lend-lease Liberty Shlps the Unlted States provlded to the 

Sovlet Unlon durlng the war.1° 

The 1962 Cuban mlsslle crlsis contributed to the 


rapid growth of the Soviet Merchant Marine. I t  was then 


that the Soviets reallzed the inabillty of their merchant 


fleet to support their navy. They realized that a capable 


merchant fleet is essentlal to a naval power. The Soviet 


Merchant Marine has grown from prlmarlly a coastal-orlented 


fleet to a large ocean-going fleet. Its merchant fleet now 


has nearly 1.750 shlps with a capacity of approxlmately 20.7 


million deadweight tons. The fleet currently operates on 70 


trade routes and makes port calls at 125 countries around 


the world.11 


In comparison to the Sovlet Merchant Marlne, the 

United States has not fared well. The United States 

Merchant Marlne is composed of only 530 ships with a 

capaclty of 20.8 million deadweight tons. Although the 

capaclty is near y the same. the problem is that U. S. sh PS 

are mainly large tanker and nonself-sustalning container 
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ships, Thelr mllltary valve is significantly less than the 


more militarily adaptable Soviet ships.12 


The Soviets continue to build a multi-purpose 


Merchant Marine, designed to compete economically for 


International markets, help support state policy, and 


maintain an ability to respond to the military needs of the 


Soviet Union.13 In order to do this, the Soviet Merchant 


Marine has the following advantages and capablllties: 


- a large national resource providing valuable 
hard-currency income, services and empl.oyment; 

- an instrument to support the foreign policy of 
the state and to further the cause of Soviet 
Communism: 

- a visible sign to the world of the prestige 
and power of the Soviet Union; 

- a training environment for an expanding pool 
of experienced seamen; 

- a closely controlled logistics and military 
support force for helping to meet the needs of the 
Soviet Navy on a regular basis; 

- a worldwide network for intelllgence 
collection.14 

Based on these capabilities, It is apparent hat the Soviet 

Merchant Marine 1s a significant military va ue to the 

Soviet Union. In time of global war, It wil be a military 


force that must be dealt with. 
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Milltarv value 


The Soviet Union has one of the few maJor merchant 


fleets that can successfully perform both a peacetime and a 


wartlme misslon. I t  Is capable of satlsfying the logistical 


needs of the Sovlet Navy effectively and efficiently. The 


Soviets have stressed the building of large sophisticated 


cargo ships and small tankers. This focus is opposed to the 


U. S. fleet of large supertankers, container ships. llquld 


gas tankers, and bulk carriers which are of limited military 


value. The Sovlets have also stressed the bulldlng of hlgh 


speed, roll-on/roll-off (RO/RO) combination container ships. 


These ships can transport most forms of mll tary hardware, 


includlng tanks, and do not requlre sophlst cated port 


facilities to offload. The Soviet Union currently has 55 of 


these shlps with 30 more on order. They have the advantage 


of belng competltlve commercially on world trade routes as 


well as efficient military sealift and loglstics ships.15 


In order to understand the possibility of employlng 


commerce warfare, it is important to understand the United 


States Navy’s Maritlme Strategy. While the actual strategy 


is classified secret, there have been a number of prominent 


naval offlcers who have wrltten unclasslfled articles for 
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professional Journals. The followlng discusslon of the 


Marltlme Strategy is based on those unclasslfled artlcles. 


The Marltlme Strategy Is the marltlme component of 

the Natlonal Mllltary Strategy. It 1s based on the 

worldwide use of our naval forces ranglng from peacetime to 

global war and to war termlnatlon. I t  emphaslzes coalltlon 

warfare and the Importance of our allles as well as the 

cooperation of the slster serv ces. The strategy does not 

purport to be a detalled war p an wlth tlmellnes. tactlcal 

doctrine, o r  speclfic targets. Rather. I t  Is deslgned to 

offer a global perspectlve to operatlonal commanders and to 

be a foundatlon for advlce to the National Command 

Authorltlea.16 I t  is not a justlflcatlon for a 600-ship 

navy, but a method of employing avallable assets. Although 

much of It Is common sense, an understandlng of It Is vital 

to understandlng the Navy's role In national defense.17 

The Marltlme Strategy Is based on the strategy the 


sov ets are expected to employ. The Sovlet belief Is that a 


war with the West wlll be global in nature, vlolent. and 


dec slve. The most probable center of an attack on the West 


would be an attack on Western Europe. Addltlonally, such an 


attack could Include the involvement of Soviet surrogates, 


many of which are situated along critical sea llnes of 


communicatlons. Whlle a war such as thls may technlcally 


remain conventional, both sldes wlll be constantly 
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evaluatlng the nuclear balance of forces in the event of 


escalatlon.18 


The prime mlsslon of the Sovlet Navy would be to 


protect the homeland and Its balllstlc mlsslle submarlnes. 


These balllstic mlsslle submarines give the Soviet Union its 


ultimate strategic reserve. Additlonally, In keeplng with 


concern for the balance of nuclear forces, Soviet doctrlne 


glves high priorlty to destroying Western nuclear assets, 


including alrcraft carriers. balllstic missile submarlnes, 


and crulse mlsslle equiped platforms. Others roles for the 


Soviet Navy, such as supporting the army or interdlctlng sea 


llnes of communicatlon, wlll be of only secondary 


importance.19 


The above informatlon suggests that the Sovlet Navy 

wlll lnitlally deploy In waters near the Sovlet Unlon. 

leaving only a small number of shlps forward deployed. The 

location of Sovlet naval exerclses conflrms thls 

Interpretation.2o If thls occurs, the bulk of the Unlted 

States fleet will also have to deploy to areas near Soviet 

home waters to counter the threat.21 I f  we are successful 

in forcing Sovlet balllstlc missile submarlnes to retreat to 

thelr home waters, the rest of the fleet will follow. This 

in turn means that our fleet will follow also. I f  this 

occurs as antlclpated. there will be large areas of the 

world’s oceans relatively free of either a Sovlet or U. S. 

naval presence. In a sltuatlon Ilke thls. the concept of 
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economy of force becomes Important. The next section of 


thls chapter will deal with a posslble economy of force 


scenarlo uslng a battleshlp as a commerce ralder. 


rce raldina -- dian Ocean ScenarlQ 

In light of current marltlme strategy of the United 

States, and the expected actions of the Sovlet Navy. thls 

study wlll now develop a scenario where commerce raldlng Is 

a posslbillty. I t  must be understood that thls is only a 

proposed scenarlo, and that actual real world developments 

may or may not make thls possible or  feasible. I t  is not 

the Intent of thls thesis to develop a real world plan, but 

rather to glve a possible plan that can be tailored to suft 

an appropriate area of operatlon based on actual world 

conditions. 

The scenarlo is set In the Indlan Ocean. Accordlng 

to the discussion above. Soviet and U. S. fleets would be 

predominately In or near Soviet waters. An area such as the 

Indian Ocean would have a mlnlmal Soviet naval presence. 

The Unlted States would also be forced to use economy of 

force to malntain a presence in thls area. There are major 

trade routes In thls area, partlcularly for transportlng oil 

from the Persian Gulf, and for the Soviets sendlng wartlme 

supplles to their surrogates, or posslblly to thelr own 

troops f lghtlng on foreign sol 1 .22 I t  is anticipated that 
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there would be at least a ma11 Sovlet naval presence which 


would have to be dealt with. 


In order for a battleshlp to operate In thls area, It  


would have to have air cover from Dlego Garcia. The air 


cover would be in the form of Navy P-3 Orion aircraft, 


providing both anti-submarine protection and intelligence 


information on the locatlon of Sovlet warships and 


merchantmen. In the event of Soviet warships, the P-3s 


could elther attack with their Harpoon misslles or provide 


over-the-horizon targeting information for the Tomahawk 


missiles of the battleship. Tactical air assets could also 


be used to screen the battleshlp from a land-based bomber 


attack. This would require the battleship to be operating 


withln range of the carrier-based naval alr assets It wlshed 


to take advantage of. 


In company with the battleship would be an attack 


submarine. The submarine would provide the needed 


anti-submarlne protection, particularily when land-based 


anti-submarine warfare (ASW> assets are not available. An 


attack submarine would also be very useful in an encounter 


with Soviet warshlps. although such an encounter should be 


avoided to preclude any damage which could force the 


battleshlp to return prematurely to port for repairs. 


The possibility exists that the Soviets could employ 

convoys to protect their merchant ships. This tact c was 

used by the United States23 and Great Br tain2* dur ng Wor 1 d 
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War 11. The problem of only mlnimal naval assets In the 

reglon may make It  difflcult for the Soviets to provlde 

protection for all their merchant sh ps. The battleship 

would concentrate on independently s iled ships much as dld 

the m  a  1  Graf Spea . I f  convoys are encountered, 

carrler-based naval air could be used to destroy the escorts 

or provide over-the-horlzon targetlng for the battleship’s 

Tomahawk misslles. The attack submarine in company could 

also be used agalnst the escorts. Once the escorts are 

destroyed. the convoy would be ordered to stop. Any shlp 

that falled to comply could be legally engaged and sunk even 

if her crew was stlll on board.25 


The reason for uslng a surface shlp Instead of a 


submarlne is the increased capablllty to conduct commerce 


warfare in accordance with International law. Thls is 


possible due to the ablllty to take on prisoners as well as 


safely approach an intended victim without belng vulnerable 


to a surprise attack. This Is something a submarlne Is not 


well suited for. 


A number of concluslons can be drawn from this study. 

The conclusions from the study of the w r a l  Graf SPee are 

included at the end of Chapter 3 and will not be repeated 
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here. The concluslons drawn as to the use of Class 


battleships as commerce raiders are as follows: 


1. I t  Is posslble to conduct commerce warfare In 


accordance with lnternatlonal law wlth a battleship and not 


with a submarine. particularly regardlng ensuring the safety 


of the merchant ship's crew. 


2. A battleship is less vulnerable to a surprise 

attack from its vlctlm than a submarine or a surface ship 

without armor protection. 

3. The asslstance of an anti-submarine warfare 


platform, either a P-3 Orion or an attack submarlne, or 


both, Is necessary for adequate anti-submarlne protectlon. 


4. The use of RPV's wlth approprlate sensor packages 


would greatly improve both the offenslve and defensive 


capablllty of the battleship. 


5. The use of naval gunfire, Instead of mlsslles, to 


slnk a merchant shlp is more economical both in dollars and 


the amount of ordnance that a shlp can carry. 


6. The slze and flrepower of a battleshlp would tend 

to more easily intlmldate a merchant captain Into following 

orders to stop and be searched. or not to transmit a 

distress signal, than would a smaller shlp. 
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7. The ablllty to take prlsoners and treat them well 


would have a psychologlcal effect on the enemy and make hlm 


more willlng to glve up than to flght to the death. 


8. It Is posslble to use Class battleshlps In 


an economy of force role as a comerce raider. 


The maln purpose for bringlng the Class 


battleships out of "mothballs" was for their naval gunfire 


ablllty in support of amphlblous operatlons.26 This will 


probably tend to be thelr maln functlon In a global war. 


Thelr other mlsslon. that of malntalnlng a naval presence.27 


could be achleved as a commerce ralder In an area such as 


the Indlan Ocean In the above scenarlo. This would be 


especlally true as naval assets were stretched thln and 


economy-of-force became more Important. 


Whlle It is possible to use b&.a Class battleshlps in 
an economy of force role as commerce raiders. It  may not be 

the best use of our naval assets. A more practlcal shlp to 

employ may be a new deslgn slmllar to the pocket battleships 

of World War 11. This would be a heavlly armed ship with 

anti-ship and anti-air missiles as well as naval guns and 

torpedoes to slnk merchant shlps. I t  would requlre adequate 

armor protectlon to negate the effect of a surprlse attack 

from its potential vlctlm. I t  would also require some 
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degree of anti-submarine warfare capability for 


self-defense. Additionally, space would be required to hold 


prisoners from its victims. With the exception of armor 


protection, U. S. Navy cruisers come close to this 


description. Cruisers. however, are designed primarily for 


anti-air Warfare.28 With their mission of anti-air warfare 


in a carrier batt egroup. they may not be available for 

commerce raiding. Therefore, either a new or a modified 

design speclfical y deslgnated for commerce warfare may be a 

good alternative. 

for  further rese- 

While this study has dealt with commerce warfare from 


a limited historical perspective, as well as a proposed 


present-day scenerio. it has left several questions 


unanswered. These questions are beyond the scope of this 


study, but are worthy of further research: 


1. Is commerce warfare practical or  necessary during 

a global war with the Soviet Union? 

2. Is it possible and practical to carry out 


commerce warfare in light of present internatlonal law? 


3. Should international law be changed to reflect 


current weapon systems and tactics? 
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In summary, thls study has determined that It Is 

possible to use &da Class battleshlps In an economy of 

force role as commerce ralders. A declslon to do thls, 

however, must be based on whether or not this would be the 

most efficient use of avallable naval assets. Thls decision 

can best be made with a solid understanding of both the 

historical use of commerce raiders and the expected tactical 

situation in which they would be employed. 
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APPENDIX B 




GLOSSARY 


Barbette - the armored protective cylinder around a 
revolving turret on a shlp 

Beam - the width of a ship at its widest point 

Displacement - the weight of the water a ship displaces when 
floating freely. i t  uses the English long ton (2240
pounds) as the standard of measurement 

Draft - the depth of the keel of a ship below the water 
I ine 

Dreadnaught - refers to battleships designed and built after 
the British battleship H.M.S. Dreadnaught was 
commissioned in 1906 

Harpoon - the Navy's primary anti-ship missile 

Main deck - the uppermost continuous deck of a ship, 
generally the weather deck; they -are numbered from 
the main deck down 

Levels - refers to "decks" above the main deck of a ship: 
they are numbered beginning at the level above the 
main deck going up and are referred to a s  the 0-1 
level, 0-2 level, etc 

Maritime Strategy - refers to the maritime portion of the 
National Defense Strategy 

m e r s c h i f t  - a german word meaning armored ship, 
commonly referred to as pocket battieships 

Phalanx Close-in Weapon System (CIWS) - a shipboard last 
ditch anti-air and anti-missile weapon system 

Prize court - a national or international court established 
to determine the validity of the capture of a 
merchant vessel during commerce warfare 

Prize regulations - refers to the laws governing the capture 
of merchant ships during commerce warfare 

RPV - remotely piloted vehicle, a small drone aircraft 

RRR - mayday report similar to SOS, it was used to 
signify a surface raider 
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Splinter deck - a backup armored deck designed to stop
splinters from exploding projectiles and armor 
fragments from a primary armor belt 

Tomahawk - the United States Navy's long range cruise 
mlssi le 
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